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ilrawn out. Tlipy then enlarged hia
moulli, dug hia naila out. cuthiatouguo
out ami Ida cunt off cut Mb huso off and, i pul it in hia mouth, dug Ma ore* out,

»n-..U< huhaad n,„a. „ud na ho W.a dying, cut off hia head.

U'hicli wua tliuir most humane net. Tru-
ly. even "the tender mcnacs of the
wicked nro cruel."

Tlio aiokoning details are given to «how
wlml perils our forefathers worn daily
ei (Miaul to while fighting, that we, their
dependants, might tie free.
Murphy'a tortures would have hern

inure oxiiuisito, if possilile, than Boyd'a;
hut the gun wna not nuule that could
kill him, nor the Indian born who could
rapture thia fortunato Iriahnmu. One
of them once tried a trirk which was
vain, during the hitter part of the Itovo-
lution. The hero had a cow with n boll
on its neck ao that he might the heller
Hud her in thn wood*. A ahrewd Indian
took thia boll off the cow’s neck nnd nut
it on Ida own. Then he went jingling
about tho w'uodx, SO aa to get Murphy
within killing or capturing dialnnce.
Hut the scout know too well the differ.
cut mnaio prodneod by a cow ami an
Indian, and so, driving hia henat i|iiietly

 r4^rM tte awful nun her prouj i«|«

*« hito trr,’*"' gr't Mt> aw. tc-niM Uio
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1 "1> n wan r^aUy Callow-

ale for tho hluo-jaya till he wan tired.

Murphy's huir-fireadth esespea were
many m nuuiber. In the nick ol lime

.u, ,t Kiinethiug waa certain to turn up to help

>‘1. arm, .„j .nnnnan,, Uni out. Ilo had at one time a double
**»“'! o. 'i h,,, , i barreled rifle, a wenimii nnknown lo the
IWhlh?>J''“~:-r°U ‘'“1J 'lou’- : Indians m those days. He wna cluucd I opened the gate and extended a hand to
F.7d5,,,4?,^i: l'' l,u '"•art .0,1 ' by a iwriy, and nlthoiigh he could gen- .Murphy and hia wife, saying, ’Von

and limiting Judinna was tho order of
the day, or rather night.
When the Feecka irnrmsl that she was

married, they were highly indignant
with their daughter. After some liino
the mother became anxious to effect a
rpeauealintion with lier nnd have her . . , ,

come home, but she could not think of | )" r|,,r nla".T r,:,‘l‘efu u ‘(l080 ,,(r0-u{>,
admitting her Irish hnsbaud with her. I klll,'',n *° “fiTmultunstii. Hie (loint of
“Never," said the daughter, “ns

FARM AND (lAUDF.X.
Ilniwr-Tonlli I'nrii.

A variety of Indiim coni eolled the
cnrnigmi or horse-tooth eom, lins lieen
lately iiitnslurwl into France from
Nicaragua, which i» asserted to bo sn-

| excellence in this corn rohsisia in its
much ns 1 love homonml parents,' never ! "'ailability ns n fmlder plaut-the yield
will f enter your bouse until mv hus- 1 l"'r !J<'ro nearly fonrtimfena great
band enters it with me. Her piin'iitn
triisl her hard, sending repealed mes-
n.agin. Her answer was always the
mime.

One pompous eonaiu voluiilecrcd to
mediate. He came to prompt grief. He
told her how much her father loved her.
" Yes," said she, “when nt home 1 hud
two strijied linen petticoats mid n calico
frock ;iiuw iwe how I’m dressed!" she
added, flouncing Ibo skirt of a rich silk
gown, “ this shows who cores the most
for mo.”
As old Feeck was rich nnd young

Murphy was poor, this argument sent
Cousin Cornehushomo rpiiokly.
liy-and-hy the old peoplo henrd that

Murphy was going to take his wife to
I'eiuayivmix 'Thin tvid/vl the oopnei-
tiou. A family treaty mis formed, mid
escorted hy nlHiut thirty officers and sol-
iliers, and a parly of citizens, martial
music playing, the happy couple
marched to the homestead. An they
drew near, old Air. Fceck ran forward.

garth admits ; vet thinking the use of Foreign,

KS't.itSSf r I JSBa-si-* *- “ * ...... . ;

nsMiiimeiids its a).plication .lireolly in '"r u“’ nrHt
the eh urn, avoiding working and knead- llimuxnn.iu is fumishing llnasia und :

iug hy hand or siiutuhi. Uutter which Oermany with riflra.
keeps well is mm e in Holstein, by re- ,v jL-U, j

|mMe.l salting ami he.m- presaure-, with- , .. Lif„ o{ L<>nl Hymn.-
out the use of water ; but it is too salt ) 1

to be considered line table butter.

VV nlri-l’ruor I'.i-t r Ixm 1 ,1

... ..... . tbc cheupcat mid most effeeltml

Tub Beoteb pig iron product of IK7U
was 1,100,000 tons, against 1,100.000 i
tons in 1871, and 1 ,'-‘00,000 tons in 1870.
The average price in 1870 was .Ms Id (>er
ton; in IS71, OKs lid, nud in 1872, 101s
Ikh The number of furnaces hull de-
creased bi ratio with the product, not !

withstanding the increased price. In '

, , , , - , . .mi m >• in in i.i, mi Mpja I*! i ne uiiiiu’m-, 1870 tliere were liit); in 1871, 127, and ill
jhmdly before tl.ey ean be fed to eatUe. occoniing to teats nuide 'w iU. a sample 1872 only 121!.
rho yield of gram is from one-:, mrtli to . fr " ivkhi hv Hr Si-brrrer ft . - , ,

nmy be prepared ..s a sbghtly viscid lmlllc|lcd u| (wn|mgc„ on jo,,. uU,
l i.nl It for iWedialo nse by rtbriog j, iH n Iff otXwr trf B.COOhorao
mlo three parts o fresh aernm of hloml |K,w,Ti ojjo f0,.t i„ length, t? [eel wide.

as that of nrdiunrv rurielies — mid its

when fully grown the stalks are so stout imiIU,„ nua „r is Umt
tl, at they require to !«' divided longitu- 1 employed in many ways by tho Chinese,

TUB VUHAili MCNTACHE.
Ob, l-iiLi. Birarr llutt /••uk INi»*Uclif,
Xnr Icurb a Iwir :

V«r,r lvru»h and (rtlWT trash.
MiHt novrr Yrtrtnrt iborv ;

At iii*t Hid bail UaA bluMmuvl out.
Hr intjfb tanKtil :

It' fr*ll vmmu troftrlU b.nr ttirj •.prt'Hl—
Tlirtv lh»rl>*’r, lout'll U 1ml.

Tbtioflh ¥»Il laid .iii, ami thr firid.

Whrntv thia yniinji nmiitachc rIhwi*.
Tin* Hk\I/ Dial mi m >rv ran jlrM —
ob, fc. r. iiu«ryl thru itanoU:

I'.ir »hnub| th*- tiiuriHiriMii
The run.-il Uj»Vi ihaiiury mUt,

TUi* Imilrr idaiitx nuuU \uim»
Tlicu, b*r\« r, iO*. Cmiti \

•m uo tnorr—

one-balf greater thiui Hint t«f r 9mmau
corn ; but it jinkluctKt more '•nuVl’i |>r<t-
portiou, nud lean atardiy mitt tor, wmcli,
liowcvor. if of uuiihuhI uliilcunw.
I .

however, if of uttumiiU wliiteunw. Tin* ,• k- ..r .n... ! lu •••"«»«*• •• cw

pr!nci|)ni ol»jectioiiB to tlimwirunre the i;,..,. ,u,d Rome almn It slinnlll 1 nm' *,r>! Denmark now
length' Of time required fn^ it to reach | , o '.h r^ .i u i «'

and the necesalty of a very i orm,X rend« artid^ ' sfu’etively sixtemi, eighteen, nmi;twe,.ty-
rie!|Ufertih"«.'il with'lX“^f lldsture' i inor',,'r,° r'’',,1‘'r m'tid,'s ^eetly
for ’its successful euit'ivaliom "'w'liei’i j lc,'Pr0<lf'

these conditions ean lie combineil, and1 sun-Soiiiuc.

the season is long cuotigh hi penult the l Mr. (Jill, near Oolumlms, Ohio, hud u :

crop to nintiire, us m tin, boutheiii nmf tract of land whidi had lieen cultivate, I
\\ estem States, it is jiniliiitilc that its in com for forty vears. As an exis.'ri-
eiillivatinn might be proDtably intro- i nKmt ho plowed le'n acre* to the depth
diiccd into the Uniteil States. of eight inehca, and then sab-muled

eight nielli's— making sixteen inches.

four camion, iuid four floating iron-clad
lialteries with resiwctindy two, Hires-,
nnd four enuuon.

Tin: religious census of Diihliu hIiuwh

Thl'nk nf Ihf* i* cur Tt'miff )/lr|, »h'‘*r il|>

A\»*. wtmt .> oft to l^l-rlt
Tb*! UuiMlfi* iu Hitb, It- m-rrtft lb ill*—

l>U, UilBk o(li«r il;»tr.*»*.

*l‘l« itiiili iljj. .1 nunhftCdV |»rltl<* attil Joy,
piflht nul trap- lira* VniOijhi,

IaI a" rtllIl• Hrnkr Iti* lifr dortruy —
«*li, loncli U ii"IS

Humorous,
Nsvek quarrel at meal time.

To KVKnx fly there Ls a spider.

HiuiKii ]>ujkt— Thti French jirens.

A nmtiAi. rein — Tlie hoiieymoon.

A uii'LK company— A ping of thieves.

SriniTi'Ai.is-ra’ iiuper - (NV)mppiiig

U-r Ustr,

u|r»»niiulr. Oif ilUtiS ,

(fiat in ffie city uiuf county (aken togoffi- i i"'1/'' r
er there is n isipnlaUoii of 101,262 per- 1 Tin: pajior Hml is full of rowa—The
sons, of wliomw7,U4 arc Cutholioa, 7'.l,- ! imperof pins.
ISTil’Totestant Kpitcopaliana, 7,512 Pres- j , . , . .

bvterinns, and 7,420 of all other denomi- 1 «•>»«» ‘"-iipc is one of the

nations. Out of 401,UG2 pemons 112,889 : ,’”B,lue VUI,>K
buy wlmt we will of the uiiheidtlifnl- depth. The fonner wiut plnutcil Mav are “illiterate," of whom 98,-I.V, are1 Tm: iiaper having the largest eireula-

. . . ^ ic couia^gen- | AUin»hy and bin vifr. Sunni' “ You I “'ll* 01 Li In* umvtT- |(Ji ||„, May 7. Ilotli nlmited ' l^thblibi, or nlnrul 1 in Jl; wliilo tlm j timi— Tlu* of tobiu*on.
| crnlly out-run thorn, on thin occasion liaro my dnnghter, but yon shall not i I‘rcj,'n^ y 1n,ul paIaui. i wjth the rwimc kind of com, nnd m*civ- nthcr H.L'W an* 1‘rotcstnnls, in sbont l|. ...... .• .......... .......... ..i i iimu uiiiiuiitt'i , ii u i iiiii himn m; i at . i i : j •. n ««'vi »*• unit ivta:it -

,0 j *hcy gained uikid him. So he turned take lo r to Pi-nnsvlvanin : I Iwvccnooch i',n ? l*n ,at Vla't tr t !n f 8mnl Sn,v ̂  Btuuo culture. On that Avhich lu*
I am( killed one. Then he mu <>u ttiid I bi fuinnnrtn« nil ” lto a gtxid c^iuph*. hut am ofl«i | j^gww] a,,,] pub-^n'Ictl sixteen inches

* * - : *« m. ! SlKlCi fremMle tn ! "S ’U'

l'h"*d'll liU u,« Amm Min*

‘n ,k* •“»" -
^3 b«ianrf,,'','*>"t>«:*tr«u,un»

• . .. •  . (iitiMi’w .tun tmuTtnirxi rt a in'll iu<'i;r.>

, e.1 npon him atlll ho ilojiped and abot longer voura. Master Fake : she’s mv " . ............................ ......

ime c.l- another. Tho party pursued him with-
! nut firing, being particularly anxiona to

in 0J.
Tm: paper tluit most resemblea the

reader— Tia yon (tissue) (taper.

Ax Eaatem village editor is said by

amt • 7 lilt tiirn, .ml Ml.. : r,,“at hini before n alow fire, ’or show him
itn biukoJC

aome aueh warm hospitality, which nnx-
"l,‘' | iety would not be satialle.1 if they almt

jte: ’ . pl.toni „|„uti|P 1 bim ileml. They were aure nf taking ..... l ...... , ________ _ _____ __________ ........
iA**“ ‘H n,. ltu, ! bim. nud he felt that hia lurk deserted dry whistle, for-if 1 dure tell it in tom-

hmir r vL^V.L.Fr, i- T ' f“f bread department, aome one isS.ZV, U‘- "TV n,)t to sav ‘something like thia:
wife. Ididjit marry her to gel ,m.r .. M'ell, yea ; Hu- bread nnd biscuit are

vciy well to have on the table, but yon
know everybody likes hot hr rad liest,

property j I can take rare of her" my-
self.”

Doth parents wept for joy. II is
known whether there was n dry ey<

is not

e in

rea Marnt th« 111-. Ilf Mr*.

the party ; but there was certainly not a

luu i«te ' ...... ‘A’" “:n lire whistle, for— if I dure tell it in tern-
1 him at last. Utterly exhausted, he treed, t pcrancc toms-— thev drunk up ten gal-
>•/<} B&r mlraiNVi), MM wither 1 Wv „{ nv.ve IM nlghl.

P^ia^amiallparc'we^S 1 P‘,“*r . '* "“P °S

i inaUtution of a niini'strT'of pnldlc'Ciw! ! I10”? j»lll,',t,,ll‘lt lus lu! "'"r-v doti8 1 tv
1 ship 0,1,1 instruction, strietly upon the 1 te'"'

""'ufoUn ...... red akin. To his nstonishraonlthe party ; Thi» treonciliation took place about u
J.T1.'1 kr . lot or Kite .ml iii risk, immeiliately lle.1. Murphy uftenvardK month after the marriage, from which
1 rssT-lffl-latB... ___ _ .,. 1 mwertained that, staling him fire three i timotlie conplemade their home ul Ntr.

t'l C2L ' ! Wme* Without awing him loud once, | Freek’s. On the death of her parents,ear » »nj j™.. „„ ibt. pi.b.-i.n . they imagined he had a Great Medicine ! Margaret inherited their valuable cs-
. .WJ4.U,.... , j of a gun llmt would ehoot forover, i Into," and I believo her deseondaut atill

il"!' in ^ vJJJJR'Uw), ‘ 4ck,,,1 Jo«f » c»*k» ftiiwi for bnve said that Tinmtnr Murphy wan nv<*n on tho iratrimouinl form.

2«5» Iggrr-’ - “™ ""  ss “o,;Sff:3 3 sasi ......... -
~ ' ' 'S.jow „r n> J hiini Mornirst Fceck raptured him.

Timothy found leiaure among li is many
, engagements to fall in love with Mnr-

i-,,,"nr.oaL^.fi:LbiS,''» Wk. la Un, M1M Bnlthtanr, ' I being “ true lava its course was not nl-
Y-'"fV*to 11 -su. I'''1 rriwu'‘ Jiuliiwl "h,- m.rhF.1 1 Inwisl “ In nm smooth. " Old Mr. nnd

Hsf'iSisr • “ i

’‘rf rer’lh^Sj *'1 tlieni*,,lrw fortirruly I hoilSt* lUOUP, on liny •CCOimt, Alul TilUO-
•'.iiJir. Si *** ! Ihy was forbiddnn lo cnlcr it.

The Shah’s Eumpenn Tour. I "hip amt instruction, strietly upon the I . ..... K'yH"J llu'1

... ..... — -------
n dish of Himk.il crankors in tin* plwo of vinbi of tho Blmli of Persia to Ehttobe. | p0^PK* ll,lMr V,,WH'

!i<. t oakeM, biiiI tin y win* very imieh pn*- , 'nM. jonnioy is definitely lh*d for tho! The lion's share in tho allotment of; “ To vote for ye, sir, ” wvid n rnmlid
[orrtNl to tho cold bread, just borjuis.* | month of April nest, tho Persian mon- ! Hpac* at the Vienna Exhibition has bmi ( eonstitTH-ut, “ only yon are siich a XogL"
they were1 warm. If I want to pfeow, arch having bivn nfHoiallv iiiHbil In tfic iissigiii il to F'nniec. She is to have no ! "I'oof, am f ’" retort, >f the eamlKhte.
the other half of my family nh, ml break- tTnivcraal Exhibition, at Viennn. He * ' ..... "
fast time 1 serve ,1(1 hot rolls, and try will lie aecommniwl hr tho principal lire
to hare them light and well baked. Sirs. i,lM of the Empire, with the jiomp liefit-
It. told me that her hushaml had msist- ting the "King of Kings." The mohiehs,
(Ml Oil litivillf* lull liri'ttil nn.l ̂ .rurwr r'lif- ___ ________ ... il... 7 _______ ....ed on having hot bread nnd strong cot- or priests, oppose the jminicr of their
fee three times a day ; and 1 remember ' .Sovereign to Europe, but the (otter re-
Hi*»t lw» >1 ifM vi*>i r« luvf.xnt liid ixmn.k ..f . . . . .* __ • - - —

K* *' ‘“"'"T" »ttis„, ,.u,

•wiUuwina U«r rut^UM TltuW !

ZKTitur
i- UVff«»;r
»tf«iini yoj-
Kir,; lunar':

MVUl-HV. Margaret and Mnrphy communicated

ilBTcXfes,’.'.'?1*' ' i

Home*

aii.imaI*
t VV rarer*

pi IV!,,.'

iii, il,- r.re
.nd X.I0T—
nd rliunl*l
r«r o«.l A&1

o umrVff **
r*l MI1ih»5
ik<*8DKnjJ;

'rn M*.
JfcirUodM
nt iBch »'*•

’Urch.MflJ
i*j onp

i^'i.'^'Sraart
“I Kal'V"*’^ y°l "‘PPlio* ‘be

?Ls,0rlho£?nr"'.Vnl|oy tnuli-lr ‘ "‘"‘er'a niglit, and If
ru8|la r_. 1 ''ue (ml riot bom of our
«pK ̂ rou'TOBpendeiieo, Timotliy

r, i,‘ oiml,Ir,'1 -'i!"' ^’“'herof hiiConn-
^ItolK,. , l1Hr,h'ulnr. Hia
'Panui to H.,!l,an"cd “f«- Fr-m the
7*wbe ,eml of ̂ ‘c H, ‘volution-

J'1 Jet by good marksmen.
V’rvcsl, like ™tol,ld,od- Ho oeeined

“oaanj “Oould out-run most In-
0‘" n°bh‘ oarage in

njilo . k'l“,">o games. Here is an ex-

, V^0oth^.OeCAaio11 lll‘. with twenty-
“O'Mand t’ eurroniuhsl with a
"^ghfe "nd Indiana. Odds
rty' M ”u-v more than

M„i ™1 ,1,cir

p.ni'CR*
.1. 18.1 O’

Mill... e»

I, rip slw*
XoilBfr* ni
•ml eplw
pul II, nW

fi.rrt.gtkOfc

i'IJrma

I'Acirio

tijni.p'* Si ,',brci, ] , ’“bich made his dusky

fcMleredhlS*^lra,?ilp* 0",• Tllcn
I^-Cd Sk.A!" Mnniliy had bee,,

thia, they would redouble their precau-
tion. It was the law that the minister
should publish these linns, if there was
a minister — bill there wasn’t He bad

less than four saloons and four galleries I “ Then I’m the very man to represent
out of the eight saloons and eight guile I yon.”
ries sot apart for exhibition nf foreign— i

tint is, nnii-Anstrinu— art. Contrary to ,

their traditional custom, the French' are
going to conlrilmtc tlm choicest gcins

mains firm in his pnraose. He is proud i out of their I,iixi'iiilniiirg collcetion and A lawxn (lapcr, in nnuonuciiig the de-
nf the id™ that he will be Hie first Hindi other museums, nud hope thereby to ox- parture of a eiergyumn Irom North Oov-
wbo will have abuniloneil tho old nsnges I eel nil other nations. ' entry. Conn., dubiously says, " His

risen dough will keep i which have lieen maintained hy the inllu- r • ,r i l n i n , , • friends will tw pleased to Irani Hint he is

Tbc honw liit hi.a nmMcr :
How cutD^ it to rat* r

Ho lii'itnl tliu goal j^tor
Cry All tlenh it* grMH!''

SSSffi
f„™ " h" vraZ tieT^ib put in a cold (daoe, and they ran make ti,e Sovereigns „f IVmia tom leaving ! T?:!, W ' ^ j-mnwy."
tanner, it wag chareflensl, of t^ ndls or ittle loavra for every meal tlnir „u„  ....... , and abiive all from l;un,hv,laa,lfdty panals a vearve ’ .ho St, Nicholas

if they winh iu. 1 do not know Umt i pouinir fool on Knrmenn Roil Tho mi- ,Mr*. ( ,mrJl s Jr., r.*iM>rl« tJmt A iwtkkn g« m ut in.- m- .nu HoIoh,
--- . . ' „ v_... .» Jf .id' • 1 T, • , . i u* ih unabU* to ttnd iuiv uiu* lo Oivniiv i bfl>Tn« takon iK«Ha«HH»n of bis room,

- A. Wo, rardom u, h, nre is H,o nuun obstacle thfl (>r loek.J it up lo'go on. into the city, and

f"'1'1”.'1 •* Stevenage. Welmve Wn.'* I Iraying U,e key at the bar, told Ibo clerk

man to live for othera, and he died from
disease cont reeled in saying the children (r(i,7i, . |,lirl, .

of a .leighhor from a wmter s flooil. fu*mi,tu,n, T, U,
n lien jw.iee wn* declared aim our m- ; •' f

de lien donee iu*kno\rIii1p;iil, many of tin* ;

Seluibnrio ImliiuiR had the liMU^UCC to |

( .kicuwwc-.

Mar nwnv from their Kuronean travels. '""ubrr.',f .'dlll,lK '-« beeome a , net for him.
houses n an iT 'barns '' ' the v {^7 bn'rawT I d^’ “^dra'd .“hnaK !ho ThI S’ S' Tt’kK'^bnS' Yh 'T';."' '';;; bouses and it is to ! Tnr IWmasler „t IJri.IgojH.rt Conn.,
lions, s and haras tlioy hail lmraeit. ; VanslH.ll,IKI.ll„ r/, Thc ,, pmhaps l.m- ’-‘''“bera <.f the gmhl alone that, avv-ird- • h^ the following notiee imsted at the

most economical way is Ip eov.V therar- don, the,, Constant inoj-V, problmblv go- 1 W r} ?:killed. f There “rail mre^lhn'nJ^d | jgpV M.eW- d.ai, (hen Constanth'iople, prol.lnil.ly go-

..... ^
the dead body nf a victim, with n horrid
row of notches thereon, each notch
standing for a seal], taken. An eucr-
ntic savage, lie once led a

are applicable." What a humiliating ! three cents each ; licked and stuck, live
failure of mi enterprise for which Dick- 1 reuls eneli, Thu cliwk will answer tho

! ens, and Iciimn, and Forster acted, for qiieaUiiii,  Has tlie mull arrived?' "
1 which Dickens rend so often, mid to j

ifmire he'w'lS “ j ^ ^ nun

" ran n
of the .. ...... ... ...... .. ..j __ , _ . ....... .......... . ........ , . ...... .....
good old deacon, rend them the requisite1 cerded, traveling six hundred miles
number of times, at conference meetings through (he t-umy to down He, too,
nlnmt the country, and gave Timothy , hail U,e audacity to come back, but he
u certificate to Hint effect. was too much upon hiagurnl. One
Then Murphy immediately prepared 1 day he started Irom one limine to go lo

to move upon the enemy's works. Ho 1 another. Timothy Murphy was ob-
lessAgo to Margaret : Come, for , aorved to go iu the same dire, 'tii.n short -sent a message to Nlarga

all things are now ready.
She aent word : I will be at the river

at tho time appointed.

That night she went to milk as uonnl,
attended by a cmain. The task heeom-
plislied. the girls separated, the eonsin
going to her own homo near hy. Mar-
garet then emptied some of her milk on
tile ground, and, going to her mother,
told her that one row waa nstrav, mid
had not iieeii milked. “ Tlicu." said
her mother, "you must go after it. The
cow mast bo "milked." Bo the young
lady took another (mil ami left the
house, light-hearted and bare-footed.
Hanging her pail on a stile in tho row-
yard, she atoll! away iu tho direction of
tho river, ns the darkness came on. Just
Hunk of what she braved — wild beasts
and wilder Indians were abont her, hut
thc darkness, whidi was also about her,

befriended her.

It was n time wln-u men went armed,
nnd she was an unarmed woman. It

Iv afterward, and it is n curious eoiuci-

they ore:
1. It would

mnnv who .now

ig in trying to liiek up a
1 piece of moonshine from the door-step,

A flreaf Bridge, which he fondly fancied to be a nows-

. The proiioacrl Hudson river bridge is r“l"'r- 11J'K ‘''“"y came
lighten the Imnlcu of 1,0 “f the hregoat suspensioi, : brought him to evnacinusness
Ini i him timiiulaii bridges in the world. Its exact local ion : '‘V the m,l,.f a tose feuec-pieket, and

their jdaec in soeictv | will he imir miles north nf I’eekskill- I Stcndicd Ins tolteniig ste(« into tlm
' J would lessen the force of Hie 111 Anthony's Nose. It will be l,tki5 feet bouse.

nien lo long between the lowers, and 155 tot
above Hie Hudson river water. It is to

The Josh Hillings Papers.

snsffsr&i&zss, \ «« -«-* «
ti.., n„.i u*.w.i in.. i,f!,i™ ic i.i- color, from four to

Tin: HvrrnnsSAiK.
a dull y idler

six feet iu size,

After it has lain,, , ork over the moss
and thn.w nut thc bones, add half a
bushel of plaster or gypsum ami nu- .

other load of rarth: lei .then montli or temptations which often lead

; tjess ttaraes

deuce that, as far us can be ascertained, ‘Y 111 2*ttpl"'a; i. Universal mmlcrnlioii iu dress at
Seths Henrv never reached m,v place in 1 !;-v,'r-v w ! ,'b'>r''b "onW improve the worship bv
this world. ’ >1 is very p<H.r '‘•'‘' .'‘banlit offto .he removal of maAjwandoring Uionghlo.
After thia there began to lie mvsteri- s“b' n/. «» f'.n“ «ud leave ,t for the , r> „ Wll||M l>m.ble ,.11 olaascs of pco-

ous dianppcarancoa <if Tories mid In- dogs ip,|thc crows. j pic to attcn,l church

dians and it was to be noted that coin- .v.rteollwr.! K.^rimra... weather.
e.dont with n disnptwaranec would; Thc Boston /o»rnnf «/ C/.f in fsto II*.
ity in which 'the missing person I 7-’ "f Ul* ! ’ ^“mre » only one remedy for tho bito
W,is last seen. It is to Is' au^aiscd that „„ u^ant wl.;,!. ..^nittallr ' lKxir' temptation lo bo cnvioua nnd 1 '"ll1 rn" -»"»«•» «» um Uic roan . ......
r tlrinctl linman hfim'H inioltt hn v#‘ heen • , . .... . • ... -

the iron mid steel in Ibo bridge. 17,00.7 ‘'“"ri"1™ 1,1

tons. It will be made, strong enough to 1 t‘"'' '""Rtb, nnd nil the way ov

. 8- a ....... ... a ilmllj

SlK«WSiWJS5i3w«- -T -j r “fr ,'««!|1Pr ! iron from Elizulitliimrt, nnd S.OtHl.OtHI | b''J h'vo some loose bones which they
It would lessen on the . . art of the tons ,d threngh freight tom the Midfnnd kfln play a tunc 'jpou. which makes tho
v lc xi, to ’, -., ,-1 and Erie, will I mss over this bridge and ; (r'"" wl,,nl‘ ,h"-v ‘boir namo

calcined hnmnu bones might Imre lieen
finin' ‘

rn- aimnly heroic, that net 1

Timothy Murphy, with 1tlirce trusty
Jhst,.,, " f'nne time iis saw n,;,! u!, 'l l i comrades, eressed thc river mid went

i sired, ixeepra11" bis bhxal-thirsty im- - -1 d‘>wn ‘bowrat bank to roe hia intended,
[•trt.nri perei^i ® bill and

r V" "rPJ'Jd riu80't''. “"{bey neared him, he
*bieh win. unload-

rsni'rs,

short Indian.

ivurf

F-Ol

0 will
ms or

bn i m-
iriilllf,
i/iTrn.

‘“J-'Kiin l,, |.j' , b° tan, that his moccnsina

, bis fort ..''""i owing to the swelling
“H whi]," ‘ln°lm" d * pocket-knife;

fesFtt.'SrxSB:
hl’ ''"'rrad „ ° K'’,1 Shortly after
'.'"Tbl in i,,, *11''’ ““d getting his feet
1 " favnr-n ^ri*8a’ f"l I- As the place
“.v "til), re,' "“F for concealment, hr

? binili whtai u’n "" pursuers enrao over
'ftaw th ",„ r,;rl,O0b''d the long gross

wU1 Pnascd l"1 ' "vv ,l"1 1,01 B,v 'dm,
V “nd wen . Mi'rph.v loaded l.Ls
*"«r fro,,, i ,n *“.v rejoicing. He

‘"d he , „ beginning what his fate
r«lp in ,.- *"pbt, for lie had an liulinn
l1'* redsi J>"P'*C|. ami the same hnir-
Hs l,a,, "Y """'Mains on his feet.

’•irnr
r axp
U from

UXB«*

'bit he I'"1 K'1''" far before 1„. found
,J"e„v„r,. ̂ '"'"ded by n savage, which
"p<aulv't.H,LS,n‘","“l, ft"d they simnlta-
°lber illnA 7, frees. After dodging each

^•d, pjg— . J1!10 Jlnrphy drew his rum-

¥!'’v°d it on '"i' ,’11 *'ul Bbntlj
^dim, . ' ado of the tree. The
Pfil, Whmento i ‘rough il mid ildrop-
u"ll> mid F"" b' ob|ain the

Sfi', “i;

I ?cMx» win, x?*1, . ,vllu “••empted to
tlir.^l . . Alurilhv. lint wt„. , , i,., . ... , > -

Having passed the iqqsiinted s(sit, he
' " he n ’ 'heguii lo (ear that tdirlmd not hetm uhln

to get sway, nnd he retraced Ida steps,
gently ralLiiv her mime. Great was fiia

overlooked. What is nsunllv known re-

Ue rej.-itung re,.,^ rnid aavagea
ook the hint and departed that land wlmt BCtf0Ullt in (uken of met.Mrologieul
before they departed Hus Itfc. so the cmditions. drv seasons m.,1 wet sraMms?
CO intT)- was cleared of thm vermin u M(.- for „ 1 nrtificilj

limnlliy Murphy w.m a capital stump |mre {0 ,lo i(jvp h'rm t() „ in ft

Arts. •' rtsurar ; -w » =”- <«• * ...... A .....

(!. Ihiuck into pulilic life, which brought
him into the gubernatorial chair of the
Empire Stale.

lie died in 1818, full of years and of
honor,

A lino old Irish giuitleiusn.
One of the rate onld stock !

ov a rattlesunik that I kno ov, uml that
will run from 'Turner's mi the Erie rood

malicious. ' | over thojbridg.' to the New York, llostoi,

8. It would save valushle time on Hie and Montreal railrosd. ____ ", lmVv seen a man that had been bilbi

9. It would relieve our means frum i ?_OV77r^ ! to'" Jtoirennff' n^HmVmVto '’j'ilic "the

valueless compound would do no injury.
It is therefore apparent that we are
liable to bo misled by experiments with
fertilizers, mid that the rp)H>rts so fre-. _ reports
qucntly made of rxperimentiU labors
must lie rend with mi intelligent under-
standing of wlmt is necessary to give
such experiments (Hisitire value.

Ax Uxi-iionrxnLK Eiin.txn Bov.— A : , , ..

scriomi nressnre iukI Urn's embie 1'is'to f"""1? named Gnmby. living on Ihin- , sober emifi allremain pressur,. mia timseimuicna to a,.,..,. ,ir,,.-.i i.,;,,.. .4.,, j,,,,:. . souaov tompranee.
do more I..r good enterprises. sculling their dog to thc hutelierV. after ! ' '"'F / »™r »® ’’it hi a rnlllc-- meat, giving him n basket and the money, u',t "o much on account of the

llraln Food. and writing ulint was wanted on a slip ! sm.ik uz on uekonnt ov the whisky.
Some day we may rend of n man offer- of paper. Tlie butcher yesterday pro- 1 *bink thnx- qnnrls .,v whisky .11 im

ing a substitute fur bruins ; iniw we an- 1 sente.1 n bill of three dnlfars to the sur- | |H'rs<m nt oust would keep mednilik for-

rn1inM«voo«l.

satisfied lo road of bmiu food. Ohcc* I prittjddoffOMiior, \?ho liadncver failed i L‘v®nMorf-
Prof. Agassiz intimntod that ho dinc<l | to mih! tlie obuigolA- llio dog. lift sent j. Tho grate tnoHul onomy of tliowmiVs
on finli when he triaheil to do n little fifly ivoits ii the imsKOi Voal^Tiljay morn- ' lt Jhe lK)g.
exlra brain work, and forthwith sun dry j ing ami witched the dog. Before tho { * have r«h*j» n wm»ds nog take aftcra
men ordered und ato HkIi dinners, hnt | afiimnl reaeluxl the. shop a negro ap- | ndtlcsunik, mid ketch in m in running 00
without, m> for mi the world knows, u * peared with n piece of incut for him, and with 3 nj>H and ft snap
corresponding exhibition of iutellivtiud 'and wldlo tho dog was «h von ring jt i tan* mister Mtthwiftik into riidKili.s and

( J ability. Xmv poiiuh Mr. Gerald MuMicy, ; the fellow stole the money from tRo . then swallow liim wholi* withonl Baying
i the mu'i of bnsi- “ This iaempluHcidljrthc new settlers' nn English minor pool, declaring that : basket and then outran f inntiv and tlie I Wj*®*
aiitof coniDctcncc 'rj'!'' «J» y\T- ®bber HtoiVn, of oatmeal is,, brain-inspiring diet. “There : hiiteher.-D-toif /'Vee /V.»s. The woods

"""H '"n '.unk.'' !nore f"?b is a deal of phosphorus in oatmeal," - - ! nadikator.

Heme After Business Ilnurs.
The road iilaugwbicli

ness travels in tiie pursuit of corapc tcncc, ... i« nnz . „„f ..... "‘"‘s' is a urai oi imosiuiorus in oaimeai,
iLstomsliment to hear her answer from ®rwcal(fii. m (a lanuotamiZ' if oiu , nor (umlier, and afford as good protcc- sUvs Mr Mu4ev "nnd phospharns is
tlie "pjioaite shore. Fearing that she J***** ̂ ml l,v mTmiriimsnf d.Tekt *‘.l*“Jr, “'berjr.m raised. If grown : -hicre is also a large amount of ! no hitching |H.st handy. « horse mav be I the snail bight them, they Imv way ov

T»CI».
nUn

:iin.

}5s^ij&‘sa?ssi
"’“do in i,. - . 1 be Sener a Indiana

! N his bis abdotnen, fasten-

might l»e atopjicd, she hud nut tnrricilnt
the rendezvous, hut had forded the
Bchnharie river in the dark, though the
water wa» cold — for it was on October
1, 1789, Hint she run away.
Murphy was mounted. Ho took her

behind him, nnd they were noon at the
fort.

There was racing and chasing nt tho
homestead Hint night. Old Fceck, ns
som ns the fact Hint Margaret had run
away, and not been abducted, was made
certain, started for tho fort. Wlien he
reached it, the sentinel took a shot nt
him, but fortunately missed Ida aim.
Ilo could not prevail on his daughter to
anno home, re* he went there himself,
nud gave her up.

Miss Fieek's female friends made up
a dress for her— one lending n gown nnd
shoes, another r bonnet, a third stock-
ings, for she find no wedding /roiowmi
at all, you will observe. Then the next
day a party escorted them to Beheuec-
ludy, and the happy lovers wore con-
denied into Olio by the Hcv. Mr. dolm-
boj.

Here comes into thc narrative another
little incident, which shows wlmt stirring
times there were. The garrison nt the
fort had arranged n ball for the evening
of the return from Schenectady, bntonly
a few figures had lieen danced, when u
scout returned and nqiortod that he had
seen Indians near by, wliereiqHin the
linatoek was applied lo the alarm gun,

or wild hog is the grate
They will limit for thorn

To Fartex a linrtsr. Wlion there is ' like n re«er-ifog for a kxsaUviA, iuid f/

Tin: noev sn.uk.Jj' • i C 11 ( 'I ‘ It t'l I >->•->• F j'.n. in R.i,u i . iv/i ill- .. iumtiF“iue |

oX'lm avoided to th!‘ watoifnl rare of ,'i;™u,'"« ,rw- 11 >" reailily Inmsplant- cotina*, well boil.sl Seotcli oaimad'ijw- wheel, aud give them a Wtch on to om' This remarkable Stuuk toe a funny
...y IH‘ avoausi y un wateiuiu can | ri(. imt we prefer t.ipnqatpile tom cut- ; ridge every m.iraing in my life." Ah! of the spokes. If the horse start the »tiy ov taking their tail in their inontli

if J>r. JoliiiHun wen* only ftlivo ! He reiiiH nre (Iniwn ujvJBRtmitly pliccking I making a lioopm' (hem^lfR. fheyjeimiey'rnwTliis w.^rthan nmgh tnra- ,i,,gs' T1'^0 nln-v PWl'aml in win-

pike road, the wavfarer needs something ̂'setting ;“if* Ime ‘befi'.re 'nfrt.mia ""t"'

deserve it.'' He to!' "'.n I "birt. the cut tings ten mehes long, Scot
miso'of life nud'nUiirat^.ir the waMn'* "'‘arjicned nt the lower end, using last Scoteii'iiian to say, “ And where do you i “f "horses mio of the truces is loos, tied, plzca. oy the most iledly d
Inpnv is Ulc business man who cun find i v':'r * r"'ra I* ; lu»l such liorses ns in England, and such tlie team will seldom move tar eiinngh 1 think this iz. only n he.
h It so! leea iidolaVrv athna,!' \Vanu Irave only men a, in Scotland?" forward to start the wagon withont Iwing .As 1 sod Iwfort, it m so

uouM revise liis fnmoiiH ilolluitioii him, and ns noon as lie romiuciit'ct! to ,'UI1 trawl ft g»Hid gait.
‘in Kiij'lftiul food for kcirsM, in hack they nro ns instantly loosened. If Tbarnii n Imdishnn that the end ov

Hoot Inn <1 food for mwi,'' uhirli led n in ftddiluin to this whi*u there an* n pnir their lain b*. or bone, und iz nllodtvitii
.. I cf ....n ..r ai. - i. ------- 2_i --- - ---- i I /iv Dim mnaf ilixllv (limeiisiiiniM,

fomird to Htnii the wn^nu withont bring Az I si1*! Indore, it iz uidrnl ton1
checked by the hits. Ko team, liowavcr, he ftl*out snaix thftt it iz a gwnt won

Tmirry ye., ago a man entered the ! W* « 5‘ «***

greetings l" f “inH^ng ''hrarts "tod i ~ bnds atore Iho surfai'c.

glances from bright eyes, and welcome ! •unttaR Kkutr Tm>. . ....... .. ..... “*<••> umn vimu.-.i i no - , ...
sh. mis ton. chililrcn, Iho many Ih.m- ln planting a row of alu.de trees along rity of New York in an almost (Hunile-s ! 1KW*,I‘1.'' _____ somcwlian- else, wl.are IheV kai. have n
snud little arrangements f.ir I'omfort anil I ^ read, or avenneu lending Irom farm reuilition, nud witlmut a single iicqniunt- p1K1. \lu , N’ecessitv — Life ahso- fair show

into n„ oh .ml easy seal before we arc nsl, nml thus all kinds together, - very hamlet, is heard of ... every e.tj, , conatitution, hibita of We, and the eif- vnre money tew see in the mciiagaVe,
awan of it Hn-se and like tokens of fsi, 0„IT kind, nnd those ns nrarly ‘"'.'I >» "8 faimhnr lo the worker hi the 1.,ilnh|.ne1.s of ll.c ..vasinn he mav and then takert. i . , ... . -f j .......... v ------ ----- - ..... — • v * . . - . . .. " i cuinfttancoB i*f thc mvnKitiii ; ho mav und thou tuko vnro rlunirtv.
affection and sympathy ransitnte the t],,, h.ln|,. Ria,nll,i height ns p-issihle. a ("mes us to fns (imfficrm fiuimi(e«;ailJ live without water a week ; without sleep The onfv wav t. « git at the fruff.
|aictry wlneli rcooitotiea us to tlie prose I ynrictv of trees in-such long rows would i wherever language is known and ideas t(,u • ... ....... .  . . •• • •.
of life. Think of this, ye wives and |>c nbont like an architect mdug :i vnrietv
.laughters of bnainess men 1 Think of ; „„ „( u t..mp|, , l-'lrM

the toils. Hie anxieties, the moruficationa | Corinthian, then n Tuscan, etc., in the
nnd near that fathers undergo to secure 1 Mm(, r,„v u( pillars.
for you comfortable homes, nud com- 1 _J __
(HTisate them for their trials hy making PmiirlFi)- nf Waiiilng Bailer.

the.., happy at their own firesides. („ reference to the preparation of at the Tuileries. l.-ni- the XVI. was ; cause shonld we cluirg“'nmny n hendaels' Book Island mid l*.,eili,., the Hurluigton

, „ ,, . „ PXhI table hi.tto, Dr. Milkens l‘1>K,,rthjpillotil,r.l nt l,a I'lniside la Itevol.,- land other biidilvindiapofiltion, ami much and Missouri Uiver. the Des Moines
•>«"' Biu.ixos aays : "I Imv finally remarks Hint there is a rather common tarn : Napolca, I. died in exile at HI. ' sluggishness ..f brain action. Valiev, the Iowa Division of the Illinois

onmtowllio konklushun, if a man bint belief that the proce- of washing m- Helena: Xnnoleon II. iu exile at lleieh — Ceiitral, and the Cisbr Bapids and Mi-
bo born but once, lie had better issue jmvs its peculiar line flavor, and roll- stii.lt ; Charies X. in exile at llolyrdoil ; Tin: fro t penetnited the ground sonri River, forming tbc Northwestern

dors the butter more perishable. I’hi' Louis rhilin]ie iu ox do st Claremont ; 1 deeper Inst winter tlvin it ba- for tliirty road from Cc.bir Rapids to Council
former part of tbc proposition Dr. Fo- Naimlism ill. at Ghisclliursl. ycura. ’ .Bluffs.

- ten days ; without air five minutes. Thc about snail is tew believe all yn hear,
are expressed, the mmie ol this penm- l„tler,'we are inclined to think, is a long and more tew.
less, uiikn.iwn and miKiuth lad of thirty ; estimate. There is tn. .pirsUon, how- ------

jeiirs ago is uttermL It waa John BimUi. ever, Hmt many of us apcrdloitg |H'ri‘"’s Tin: law reducing the fare oil some of
in apartment- tilhsl w-ith vitiated nir, in- tlie Iowa railroads to 3; cents per mile

l\ ITU the exception of Louis XVIII. : haling nud roinhnliiig it, every respini- will so- ai go into eJTi'et. The roads af-
oot one of the Fren.'li mmiarehs has died tom adding lo its impurity. ’ To this ' feetisl by Ibis (irovision are the Chian go,
at the Tuileries. Louis the X S' I. was cause shoilld we charge nmnvii lieadaelie lioek Island and I’la'ilie, the llurlingtou

enn
be'

Iei:

roposnls lew Imv it dim sumwliare iu
England."
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To C.'orrcMiuinli'lU*.

CorrMponilenU will |iloawi write on one

aide oftlie jmiwr only. NocoiflimilricnUon

h ill lie i«i!ilUkeJ uiile— wieomiiaiiled wllli

Uie re-il name nml iuMicm nf ilic nutlior,
wbieli we miulre mil fir ptMlwtllnn, tail

ns un ev idence of sood faille

Iff' All cnmnKmlcalloM »Ii»eI»! I"‘ »d-
ilreased lo “THE HT.IIAM),

ChilMJ, nWifemiw t'»., J/wA.

CHELSEA HERALD.

ClfETiSKA, A TUI L 3, 1873.

W'riticii fir Hie Cliclsea Herald.

Welcome to SprinR.

m w. u. (iiuuur.

All Utill lo Ike upririR,

Dear, lirigkl, joyons spiing,

A glnd wi^lnirac we’ll glee unto Mice l

Tlmu ml cnino from llm soulli,

Willi gfad songs in Uij nioiitli,

To waken llm wood* amt tlie lea.

Tin >n'Ii unfetier Urn lake,

Brarcli Hie svlvun and limke.

And make Ike earth vocal with I'ntiso 1

To tlinl heaven ahorc,
With wortldii ami love,

EaiUi's myriads Uicir voices will taisa.

Though Oirdy thy advent,

Wc will yet give glad vent,
To our feelings, as welcome we sing!

Then It ay wilh u« now,
Chase winter and snow,

To their lain, at the northward, oli ! spring.

Clielsrn, Midi., March 2«, 1813.

Ethan Allen.

[conclusion. |

f,'oi. Jlten.— Oh, Elder, os for that,

joii hud better not pray at nil, for

„iy (lod will not think the hotter of

yon for so doing. As for myself, take

my word for it, 1 slmll never be un-

Biatled down of ineunncia and misan-

thropy by any power on earth or any

where else- 1 fought for liberty and

utility as to the rights of my whole

countrymen, not n part. Ciods rain ̂

descends niion all, and his mercies ahead, nml he answers,

me over all his works, not ft part— no

monopolies or special privileges. lie

that well does, well is; and God's

parental goodness extends to nil his

children.

Rider A.-Vell, Colonel, ill one

sense you arc right. It seems you

believe iu a God. -Many of the Chris-

tian world have supposed you to be

an Atheist.”

arriving and passing the gate into it?’.

Col. .1. — Why as to that, I’ll toll
you Elder. In tho first place, in my
opinion Heaven is, as represented, a

place of great felicity and peace and

that uouo but brave, honest, benevo-

lent patriots go there. I have no

idea that cowards hypocrites, or lor-

ies are suffered to enter the gates at

nil, or even to look over the wall.

What will become of these creatures,

tho Lord only knows; perhaps there

is a spiritual Halifax in the next

world where they send them as the

ISritish did the lories from Boston.

Elder Have you an idea that
the creature is accountable for the

deeds done in the body Colonel ? ”

Col. A.—“ Yes, Elder, and out of it

too. They no doubt keep a true ac-

count of onr doings here, and if they

find we are brave, generous clever

follows, they outer onr nanio upon

the master roll of the grand army

above 1 have no idea, however, that

wc slmll have all Hie same station as-

signed us. Our notions and actions

here about matters and things must

have some inllncuoo upon the desti-

nies hereafter.”

Elder II.— uh does seem to me
that you are original in everything.

Colonel, I wish you would give me
more particularly your views of Heav-

en, our arrival at its gale, reception

and tlie final disposition yon fancy

they make of us.”

CoK J.— “Well Elder, I’ll try to

give you a fancy sketch in my own
way. In the first place, then, there

is the llcv. Mr. B., of tho Congrcga-

tiaual church, and yourself and my-

self. 1 take for an example of the

whole and for brevity sake, the Or-

thodox ami Methodist ministers, and

send them out of the world together.

They arrive at Heaven's gate, notwdy

knows how nml nip. A voice from

within cries: ‘Who’s there?5 The
two Christian ministers after a little

dispute who should have precedence,

agree that the Presbyterian should go

ahead, and he answers. ‘ The Boy.

Mr. B., pastor of the Congregational

church in - , awaits your pleas-

ure.' ‘ I<ook and see if you cun find

his name,’ is heard. Answer— ‘ Yes,

former partner to dcceiul to its parent

enrlli, will start upon its own hook,

to ascend from whence it came. My
soul will carry no r.linroh certificate

or commission, any more than when

I took T. Perhaps I may have the
company of some one or more of the

brave fellows who went thcro with

me. Not n minister or a deacon will
accompany me; they will strive U>

accompany my wife. When I nml
my old comrades arrive at the gale, I

slmll rap stoutly, for I believe my
right to enter as good as the best of

you. A voice from within " ill say—

who’s there ? ’ Perhaps my old fel-
low soldier, wishing lo aid the Col.,

may quickly reply— ‘ Colonel Ethan

Allen of Colchester, Vermont.’ 1

shall then say to him, ‘Away with

your nonsense,’ ami scream out ns

loud as I did to Do la Place—' No! it

is old Etluui Allen that took Tye nml

Crown Point and tho armed vessel

upon the lathe, without any orders

but yours, iu one day ! ’ A voice will
bo heard from within saying — ‘Ah,

yes, you need not look iu the looks

for the brave Allen has credit upon

evciy page of them ; ojicii the gate

lo him and all his comrades, for he

never wonhl be scon in badcpmpnny !'

So in wc go, mid the Deputy Grand

Master, with countenance beaming

with love and good will, will riseuud

say— Col. Allen, in the name of the

Majesty of Heaven, 1 bid yon nml

yonr friend there, welcome to Para-

dise. In imitation of Him, you have

contributed ns far ns you could to the

happiness, miscriminately, of all his

creatnres; ami as you was kind to all,

and identified yourself with no one

sect on earth, so yon have no bounds

set for you iu Heaven. All will be

happy to see and Welcome yon. Go
where you will, except, should you

wish to sco yourojd friend, Aniinidab

Robinson, call upon Ariel, who will

at any time take the key mid let you

iu among the Calvinists, mid out
when yon are pleased to go, nml lock

the door after you ? ” (The dialogue
here ends.)

Christians and Patriots! Lovers

of God and His master- works! You
only see in Ethan Allen a bold, fear-

less patriot in politics, nml mi exam-

New * In ti JVhIrIicII,

It is reported that ten buildings
were burned at the village of Center-
ville, Ohio, recently.

Tim ofiice of Hie sheriff at Corinth,
Miss., was robbed of 87,000. Tuesday
night, by burglars, who blow open
the safe.

Developments in the Pulls City
Tobacco Hank robbery at Louisville,
Ky„ continue to increase the losses,
which are now estimated at over
1300,000.

Wagner, the Isle of Shoals mur-
derer, was taken from Saco to South
Berwick, Me., recently, mid was in-
dicted, and held for trial at Alfred iu
May. He had m> counsel.

French troop* hare been sent to
tlie Spanish fronlier to assist the local

authorities in the execution of tlie
order rc(|iiiriug Ihnt nil Cnrlists cross-

ing into Prance be “ interned.”

At Charlotte, Iowa, on Tuesday, a
man attempted to cross a creek with
a team nml wagon containing five
persons. They were swept away by
the current, and all but one man
drowned.

asm Drugs Drugs 1

WAYNE, JACK. SO

GBANVILLE H. C0LE15A1T

AT Tllli

REGULATOR
STORE

7r
Fur aver FORTY YEARS Ibis

PURELY- VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE fans proved to bo the

GREAT I1.M A1LIXG SPECIFIC

fur Liver Cumplninl nml ils painful olT-
siirlng, Dyspepsia; Conslipalion, Jaundice,
Itllllous attacks, Biek Headache, Colic,
Depression of Spirits, Sour Siomiicli,
llniiibiirn, Chills and Fever, Any, &c.
After years ol careful expurimeiils, lo

meet n great and unseat demand, we now
produce from our original Otuuiltt I'uitdcn

THE PREPARED.

J^OUT

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

. December, 1872.

CHELSEA DRUG
IS SKM.INU

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

Groceries, &<-. &e.

At prices that defy emu petition!

ALWAYS OX HAND

Pure Wines & Liquor*.
For medicinal purposes. Abo, Tobaccos
Cigars, Fine Toilet 8mi«, Hmsle-s,

I’urflimerlre. Dye Woods, Dye,
Stuffs, Yankee Notions, n large

The most direct rente to

CIXCI.XXATJ AM) JXDIAXAl’OL
i-inviirua, rim.ADHi.riii. uM
riiionc. WAsinxvro.x, axii
A LI. VOWTti SO urn AMI

xuimnniM.

Pa
I rat I

us fo

Mail
Acc<
Kvei

The cashier of the l^miherton
Bank at Franklin, Penn., after rub-
bing the bank of its funds to a great
extent, burned the books and papers,
then aiifjJ. himself to dentil. Forty
lawyers cannot straighten the 'affairs
iu a year.

The Rornnn Oatholic Church and
eleven buildings at Norristown, Pm,
were entirely destroyed by fire, re-
cently. Loss, 830,000. All the

A r.lc|iihl form of SIMMONS’ LIVER
RBGUI.ATOli, containing all its wonder-
ful mid valnabiu propertic), and offer il in

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
aU hours-

ONE DOLLAR DOTTLES.
The Powders, (price ns before,) $1.00 per
package. Beni by nmil, $1.04.

and select stock.

Tii.iixsnirx n v cmcAao time.

TiiAJxa aoixa so urn.

Statio.ns

Jnfikson .

.lonestillu

SlllMllit .

tST CAUTION ! Jg}

Uuv no I’mvders or pri'iinKsI SIMMONS’
I.IVlvU REGULATOR unless In our en-
eraved wrapper, with Trade mark, Slump
nml Blgnuturo uubroken. None other is
genuine.

J. U. ZKILIN&OO.,
Macon, Ga., and Fiiii.ahki.viiia.

Fur sale by Glazier & Armslnmp, Cliol-
eea, Jlieli. vl-42.

IgT Fanners and riiysiclnns will find
my Block of nu-dirinra com pletr, warranted
gimtfihe, and of tho best i|ii.diiy.

t^f- Roaicmtier the place. — l Hr.
TUCl.SKA DRftt STORK.

G. H. COLEMAN.
Chelaca, OeL 12.1871. -->y

JIall Exp. Jon'tt
Aco

7:16 .v.n. 4:40r.M.12:22rJ

7:54 5:20 1:00
8:25 5:50 1:30
S:.55 0:18
0:32 11:53

0:53 7:33

10.4)3 7:47

10:17 7:50

.10:33 8:1.7

.10.47 6:20

.11:1.5 0:25

0:00 r. JI. 10:30 A. M.
. 8:50
.10:43 10:45 I\ JI.

CONNECTIONS.

K.K HIM* AXUOiJj •••»’

property (IcHlroyoil, except tlie ch urch,

was owned by Win. Simpson & Sons, __ ___ ____
''“,l CHELSEA PLANDTH MILL

AARON DU RAIS D
- GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO
iV tlie Howls Buying Public, that lie i>
prepared lo slioW ins mmirrous ctisluincrs,

W. P. Brunner, n seamen of Hie
schooner Horace Alder, from Phila-
delphia fur Charleston, reports lluil
Hie vessel touched on Hie Hen and
Chickens, Saturday morning, while
going to sea. At 8 o’clock in the
evening of tlie same day, about thirty
miles off Chincotcaiige, they almnd-
oned the vessel in a sinking condition,
taking to the yawl. The boat was
upset in the breakers, mid Captain
Edgar Jones, Hie mate, Die cook, and
one senrm-n were lost.

ClieUea, - Michigan.

AVIS IT i:

iu all dis-Jlanufaclturrs nml Dealers
criptions of

PLANED . LUMBER,
And other Joiner work. I.mnlwr
Mulched, Plulud, Hawed, lie-
fsnvcd and ollicrwUe worked

to order.

A COMPACT WITH
ONE.

THE EVIL

At Foiit Way.ni:— With I’iltslmrg. F*
Wayne A CbienBo; Toledo, Wabinde
Western; Fort Wayne, Mmicle & 0
rhinal!, and ( inrininili, Ukhmoiiil
Fort Wayne Railroad.-.

W. A. ERNST, Supl
J. It. FOLEY, GcnT Ticket Agl.
Deeeml.T 22, ISTJ.

another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— CONSISTINO OH—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Ready-made Ulothing,

Hoot*, Shoe*, Hat*,

Clap* and Notions.
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-

Strnnge Superstition of an Old Cali-
fornian-

the churgcagiiinst him for hypocrisy - .

and selfishness, is balanced by a long P1*'11 P0'"1 of k'» f',d ^
painful four, and rei>aiituucc before

lie died.’ • Ixt him enter.’ The im-

jiolicnt Methodist next exclaims—

• Elder C.' of the Methodist Episcojial

Col J.—Yes, probably they have church of - , wishes entrance.

God and

Palriol.

man in religion. — jV. I/.

State New*.

supposed so, and that without knowl-

edge. I believe in a God, and, have

 no doubt hut that ho was with me
when 1 took old Ti.and Crown Point.

Have you, Elder?”

Elder lt.—“ Why, we read in the

1 Link and see if you can find his

name.’ ' Yes, it is !iere,dha account

against nameless improprieties while

on the circuits, is balanced by matri-

mony, and sincere repentance soon

after be was located.' Isit him also

Along Hie shore of Lake Michigan,
near St. Joseph, the snow isstill lying
on Hie ground quite deep, nml tho
lake outside is Covered withi thick iee.

MUll AI. - . .......

I.ible Colonel, that he ia a man of outer, and direct both where to go.
pence and not of war.” Now I’ll suppose yon march t.p next,

Col So am I a man of peat* imp rap. ‘\\ ho conics there ? Elder
in tnne of peace, hut not of war. He Aniinidab Bobinson, pastor of the

Robert White, of Borneo, had a
horse die recently that he had owned
20 years, mid if it had lived two
weeks longer it would have been 40
years old.

drove Satan out of Heaven, after a

hard buttle, which closed the rebell-

ion, tod if it was not for tho ministers,

or iu other words the half and whole

pay ofllccrs in Hie army of Saints, I

should wish the Lord had served the

old rebel Beclzebab, as Washington

would have done Arnold could he

have caught him. 1 have a poor

opinion of those pcaco folks iu war

and war folks in peace.”

Eider F.— “ Shall I understand

you to say Dial on account of the

minister!*, yon arc willing that tho

Prince of Darkness should remain

midestroyed ? ’’

Col A.—" Most certainly, Elder;

if the Devil was dead, and all of the

enemy destroyed, What use to be at

the expense of keeping a standing

army ? There would he nothing for
tltc in to do, nobody for them to fight,

and the whole host in one general

order would be disbanded nml turned

out of pay and rations, from the eom-

numder-in-ehief, the Pope, down lo

the deacnai or corporals. I suppose,

Elder, your rank in that grand army,

ni present, is aomethiug like Captain ;

|M.-rhapK when you get into your new

fortress, or meeting-house, you! It be

Major by brevet.

Rider II. — “ Colonel, I mnsl say

this don’t seem profitable conversa-

tion; let ns leave tomi>onil things

and talk aliont a hereafter.”

Col. .1.— “Very well Elder, I am
us willing to talk of tilings which

neither of us know anything about,

os any oilier matters, if it will suit

better."

Elder A’-f'ol. Allen, do you be-

lieve in the existence of the soul in

tho future slate ?”
Col. I.—" Yes, I wish to believe

it; it is very unpleasant for a man
who has done some service to his

country, and good to his fellow men,

to be obliged to go into ait everlasting

Especial Calvinist Baptist church of

Christ, in - .’ A voice from

In a pretentious mansion, located

in a fashionable quarter of Nutter

street, resides u venerable gentleman

and ah old citizen of San Francisco,

possessed of a remarkable supersti-

tion, which has placed him under a

horrible ban of suspense, and ren-

dered Ids life a continuous watch
against the powers of darkness for

ninny years. Surrounded by wealth,

and unlimited facility of ease and

happiness, every hope or pleasure of

his existence is dissipated in Hie

great ("error ho cxpericifecs of being

left alone fur a single instant. Dur-

ing tlie hours of daylight he goes

abroad, among the busy throng, nt-

Two prosecutions were recently tends to his extensive business affairs

Bpi'elal attention paid lo

Scroll Sawing ami Turning.
C. Wiiitk, E. L. Nkocs.

Chelsea, OeL IB, 1871. 3-ly

IIOVEY & SON,
M A X C HAITI' R EICS Of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, anti

Sloiglts

/~vF overv-stvle. made of the l«'*t unite-
U rial ami WAKHANTEI).

A LA HOC STOCK Of

riiiifthed Work UmiMtant-
ly on Iiiind.

Repairing of all kinds at the LOWEST
rates, at the old stand of

WOOD ItROTRtiRS,
MAIN STREET, - Opposite Fnrniiee.

\1 33

PAGAN, MKBINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIB.IBISII
AND FBENCU POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

Pin NTS, Sc.

Ladies’, Misses' nml Clilldren'a

8U.YWS, HOODS, NUBIAS & GLOVES.

€ U O T H I NO
For Men, Youths’ nml Boy's.

HATS and CAPS for all.

BOOTS and SHOES for Men,
Women nnd Children.

ii R O U E R I E-S •

ConrigQng of 8 agar*, Tens, Cotrces,
Svnips, Molusws, Pepper, Spice*,

Tobacco, Ke rosene Oil, i&e., &e..

t2T Casli paid for all kind? of prodncr

AARON DURAND.
Cliclsea, Jan. 0, 1873.

SlU-litgttii I'outnil lliiilrund

Jan. 13. 1873.

Express Trains leave Detroit (lirChie*
at *7:17. ami Ml: 10 a. m , IMA amt f. 8
p. in.; for Dexter at | 4:115 ji. m.
Trains run by (.'bira^o time, wliieii is

inilliiti'S slower than Detroil lime.
•Daily except Sundays. *i Daily.
[Daily except Saturdays and Sundays
[On Salnrdays only to Jackson.
Expnoe- Trains arrive I'roni Pldeago

17.20 and 11:17, p. ni.,8:4.5 and 3:3,5 *
ln.111 Dexter at 8:1.5 n. m.
Bleepim; Cars, with luxurious boddij

Ac., on niebl trains.
Riiltmi'a Yenlilatorsand Heaters on

trains.

For delails ns to Intermediate stall"1
singes, ike., sec posters in public places.

H. K. BARGENT, Geu. 8upT, Clihsi
C. II. HURD, Ass't Gen. Siqi't. Del

( \ HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
l * Del 1873.

L. ITCH KNOB,

Trains will leave Windsor, G. TV. It. li"
Inliieb is 12 minutes faster Ilian DeU*
lime) as follows ;

Allniillc Express, Daily ......... 3;S3
Day Express ................... 7:20

1 1 lailv, Sundays excepted)
Delroil I'.xpiynt ............... 12:00-0

(Daily except Sundays.)
N.Y. Express .................. 0:40 P.l

(Huns Dally. Sundays excepted.)
Tlie Railway Kerry linves Detroil (I1

irnit lime) foot of Third street, 3:45 a *
Foot ofTTiird slrecl. at 7:40 a. m , II a.
LOO i*. m. Foot of Brasil sir.et at 7:20
M., 10.30 A. H., and 11.10 r. u.
Train* arrive ni Windsor at 7:00 *

0:00 A. 6:16 r. >1. Slid 0:17, p. ji.

Conipany's I'asrmgcr nnd Ticket O.
rorner of Jefferson avenue nail Oris"'1
street.

TV. K. Mrn:. Gen. Sup'l, Hamilton,
F. li. Snow, Wcafn l’a>s. Agoni, Dein'

Y\7GULD resiuftfidly call tlie nMeiilloD
1 ’ of the citizens of UIicImh ami vicin-

ity, to bis large and well selected kloek ol

rut>7

commenced at Kalau Ilapids by suns
against tlieir fathers for assault nnd
battery, nml the old gentlemen were

finctl iu both cases.

within is lieual— ‘ See if his name is

Iherc.’— ‘ Yes il is written also tliat a

nice ting- bouse was built about ten

years ago, by old Ethan Allen the

American patriot, whom they im-
properly culled an infidel. Ho has
left a numerous chnrelt mid large es-

tate. Open tho gate and let him

enter.’ Yon walk in, tad there be-

hold in glory the representative of

Hie majesty of Heaven seated in a

gulden chair a little buck of a tnblo,

upon which nro mimerons large folio

hooks, with leaves of gold and silver;

and in front of the table the first book

keeper, or recorder of the deeds of

those who came from ono of his small

planets, by ns culled Earth. Tims

standing and looking you will next

sec the Deputy Grtod Masterriscand

speak as follows : Ariel, lake down

Hint key and coudttel Elder Amitti-

dab Robinson to his people— they arc

endorsed at the north-west corner

and locked np together; for they
held close comiunnion on earth, so

they must i» Heaven. If they were

honest there they will be happy here.

After you let the Elder in among his

faith, lock the door and bring the

key.' Thus you'll get among your

Calvinist Buplitt brethren Elder, and

1st likely to remain with them inclose

communion through all eternity for

all 1 etui see."

The good Elder, not qnila liking

tho final disposition which Hie old

hero hud made of him and the people

of his faith, with some spirit and n

George W. Heed has been arrcsled
at Grand liapids, charged witli at-
tempting to influence the jury iu the
case of Pickle, recently convicted of
adultery in that city. He has been
committed to jail in default of hail.

A correspondent nt Tipton, Lena-
wee comity, informs ns that on
Thursday night, an old man of 50 or
GO years, named Ethan Allen, hung
himself in the barn of Mr. 1\ hite, in
Tecumscli. Ho was worth some
$3,000 or $4,000. A periodical lit of
insanity supposed cause of suicide.

A little son of Mr. SI ickhey, living
at Black Biver, near Hartford, met
his death a few days since bv railing
through a lot of saw dust wliich was
on fire bcncitlh. His father was
working at a mill near by, but did
not get to him until too late to give
him any assistance.

On Friday, the body of Mrs, Philip
Goodrich, un old Indy GO years of age,
was found hanging to tlie banister of
the stairway in her dwelling house,
in Grand Ilapids. She hail not lieon
to bod during Hie night, having evi-
dently been Watching for an oppor-
tunity to commit suicide.

The Grand llnpids Times says that
in the northerly part of that city, not
a great distance from Hie “Camp
Ground,” live two girls, 12 and 11
years of age, sisters, who are miracles
of smartness. Tlieir father died
some months age, mid since his death
tlicy have taken the entire cure of a
horse, two cows, nnd it great (lock of
liens, have done any quantity of odd
chores, attended the public school,
nnd taken n high rank as artists in
their leisure mnmenU by taking les-
sons on the piano.

lit his counting-room, and apparently

feels a sense of security atid enjoys

I’onipiirativc tranquility of mind.
But at nightfall, when he retires to

the privacy of his residence, ho re-

mains in constant fear Hint by sonic

mishap he should be neglected by

his faithful attendant for tho least

period of time. A servant, who has
grown old iu tlie service of his mas-

ter, 1ms the solo duly of remaining

oonjjtimtly by his side during tho

night, and guarding his slumbers

with sleepless fidelity. As a further

precaution against tho intrusion of

the evil one, an open Bible is invari

FRANK STAFF AX, Jr.

10I0MTM11L
WOULD announce lo Uie citizen* of
TV Clivlacninil vidnilir, Hint lie keeps
nmstimlly on hand, nil sizes nml styles of
rraily.mndc Collin*, of tils own uiumifuc-
liirr, anil also of l asli rn make. Hears • in
ntli'iiilunco on .•liorl notice.

Terms CO ilnys, or live per ceut. off for
cash.

FRANK BTAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Oel. 13, 1871. 2-ly

Boots & Shoes
OF HOME MANUFACTUBE,

Which lie offers al Hie

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

ably placed in proximity to his head | ̂  |lg a QuarlPr]y. The four mitebers

ere lie composes himself to rest.

BRIGGS & BROTHER’S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL WORK
FOR JANUARY. 1873. NOW OUT. J*-

Mr. TIG HEN OB now offers an
entire new stock of Gents', Ladies
and Children's wear of Hie latesi
styles, just received direct from Hie
mini u fuel urers.

Work made to Order out of the

Best Stock, and Wan anted

to givo Satisfaction.

. . . . » „ _ __ _ nm Tiff

FUNIS V «I!«i oi'I'HVWlt
boo I'aKt'ii, ofto iiiigmvina*.
A slarllinp cxjioScof Mnlicnl Hiiml"'

.if tlie past ami iiresem. It vontil*'
Quarks, I'ravrline DiKlors, Nulcil Few*
Chen!*, Forttono T viler., ami Mtslium', **
«ive» ioleresliog narraiivin of Niilcd I’k'
sicimis. Il reveal* atnillllig •ecrel*. *’
Is iiivahivhii! I" all. Wo jrivo exclllri1
tiTriuuy iiii.I llberul coauhissious. t1

cirenfar* and terms adilnfa* tlie puhlisla’
J. B. BURR A- HYDE,

Huvlliird, Conn., or Chicago, lit

E sP Repairing dune to order on

short notice.

The gentleman subject to such

Uhconifortahle HppreliCnsion is the

dosccndant of an old French family,

with the history of which a curious

tradition is associated. It is related

that some generations back the head

of the house entered into a compact

with Mcphistophdes, or some other

minister of the infernal court, wherein

the first-liorii of the family was to lie

the forfeit, and this arrangement is

supposed to run indefinitely through

succeeding generations. The present

subject of the contract declares that

both his father and father's father,

died suddenly mid niysteriouely, while

nobody was by to observe the cause

or manner of their demise, but in

both instances the evidences were

plain of death from strangulation.

This horrible bond npon the family

still lo miy adilrrs*, by mail, fur 85 cents.

The richest and innst instinctive lilmlraled

Btohk : Three doors foiilhorU.KenipfV

Hardware store,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

vl-47 L. Ticiikxor.

and De»rrl|ilivK Flonil Guide ever pule TO THE AFFLICTED.
Pished. Those of cmr patrons who ordered

Seeds last year ami were credited wilh 27,

TAR. 0. V. ARM1NGTON, Erhelic
17 J

k». ». a* **.«i *.w»» •

jv - Physician, offers his professional ser-
vices to I he citizens of Olielsea nnd vieJn-

eents, will receive the four Quarterlies for ityj Doctor A. imssueccsafnlly treated-- CHRONIC DISEASES
_ ____ for more tlmn twenty years. He will give
will he credited will: n sutiscription for Ids special -attention to Diseases of the

BOOk
ALEUT

AGENTS WANTED for the
CiRl-LVT INDUSTRIES

OK THE UNITED STATES;

1300 Pages ami 300 Engraving
Written liv 20 Eminent Author.-, incllld"
JOHN 'll. GOUGH axo HORAC'L

GREELEY.
This woriyi* n eomplele liistorj of*

lirnnehes of industry, and is n compl*
rnryeio|ii'ilia of arts and mioinfiietuff
One agent Hold. 1.13 copies in eight d»f
anolhrrwdd 3(18 in two weeks. Specinff*
salt free on reeilpl of stamp.
J. B. BURlt A HYDE, I’ltldishers,

Hurlfonl, I'miu., or Cldcugo, IU

Mail

Wes
Easl

F.V

J

Hi
ic
T
t

v efl

A M!W BOOK |n“r^
ready in a few weeks. AgOhls w ho w"11'
secure territory, should apply ut once.

J. It. 11 IKK A. IIYDi:, I'nhlislirt'

IlAllTKOlin. Cokk., or ClIlCAOO, IM-

DENTISTRY

Lungs, and Liver, Scrofula,_ Fever Bores,
rmie1874. The January nuavlier contnius ctrrnnlc Bore Eye*, Female Weakness.

General Dellilily, Chronic Alfceliims of the
Slomaeli, Ncrroni Affcctinn*, Catarrh, etc.
His examination will he Ihorough and Ids
opiliion candid.

nearly 400 ENGRAVINGS, two superb

COLORED PLATES, suitable for framing

and also TINTED PLATES of our gor-

Millcr Buggies, a druggist of
....... •  Whitehall, was severely stubbed in
lillle Christian piigantipy proceeded: several places about the face nnd

genus Floral Chromes; infnrmaliou rein-

fare seeing BRIGGS & BRO.’s Quarterly

has prevented the gentleman from | Wi, rll„, (.ompjrjtim
. > r ... .V. si aval <1...lVilv(< I -

contracting ft marriage and thereby ̂  ..... lUi„, m packet*. o„r

periietnnting it, and witli Ins own -- —

GIVE HIM A CALL.

_____ ____ _ t$f* Consultation Free, .gj

ire lo Flowers, Vegetable*, iec., and ibeir Office: Comer Summit t and Main

Streets, Chelsea, Mich,

formerly found in our Annual Catalogue. August 8, 1872. ____ __ _____

FR0F. CONOVER’S
Home AV piling Lt’snons.
TF YOU WISH lo acquire a rapid and
1. elegant handwriting at homo, send for

tin1

1

*1"

be

be
lo

n

Dr. A. B. WINSLOW,
Surgeon & Mechanical

®3S»T3§T
OFFICE : BdcoiU Floor, Union Bh*1

(West End) over I*. A. Keeler's Store,

<irus» IjiUc,

------ --- -A
IT K I I V VOI R II L 0 0 IM

You will uiissll if you outer BKKDS be-

en quality of

Elder “ Well Col. Allen, you
have described the final disposition

of three professors of religion and

Ministers of the Gospel; will yon

now inform mo how you expect to

hands, recently, by bis brother Wil-
liiim, a photographer. They were
| Kith iff a calico hop, us was also
William's wife, from whom he has
been, for Severn! monlhs, separated ;
and, Miller attempting to caiort tho.1 ± \ A * r . „ woman homo, William interfered,

get to Heaven not being a professor * )iim |cflV„ ,„.r 1(l hcl.

of -religion or belonging to RI,y j rightful escort. But she refused to
go wilh Iter InisUDtl.nnd Millcrpcr-
sisting in going with her, the brolli-

deiilh, whenever it shall occur, the

compact will end. His great auxiuty

is to meet a natural death under the

solemn ministrations of his church,

and much of his time is given Iu

pious devotion.

IU W uuii£k-u IV ....... n «

sleep and thereby be deprived of the church society on earth?

consciousness of it.” Chi A.—u Yes, that I can do very

Elder li. ' What idea have you of quick. When my body and soul set-

Haivi-n. wnt the course best eaten- ||,. Up and dissolve their temporal

luted lo realize the hope of at histlcopartucrsliip, the soul leaving its

" CALENDAR ADVANCE SHEET and

PRICE LIST dir 187:1," sent free.

Addre**. BRIGGS * 11110.,

Sciduncn nml Florists, Roehisler, N. Y.

n purkayu of

1-bok. eosovEii's iiouuwuiTian i.kssoXS,

vvhteli euntuins llio same instmctlons you
ordiimrily pay from $2 lo $5 fur. Each
package contains a net of bcanlilUlly writ-
ten cupiiw. will: full instructions fur their
use, nod also a beautiful piece nf engraved

Hi . . .. t 1 r. ai.ttvl.' H. * I.
|K.'n liunrisliing. Tin sc copies arc not cii-
graved, but writtea expressly for the appli-
i-,nt by Prof. J. 8. Conover, whose well

m. jijssoi & so _
— IIKAI.KIU IN—

Dry Gouda, Cirocericti,

mortal combat. William was badly ,

hrui.cd in the encounter, and has *,c^
riuce b«.’cu arrested. I .

CLYDESDALE
| WashimoCompouno.

A^sSo^R GROCERF^R IT.

known ri-piihiliiHi ihrnugliout this State as
one of the mnsl skillful peutneu of Ihe age
is * suflli icnt guaranty lb:it llu- copies and
instnictions will ho firsl-clas*. One of
IllCSG packages will he si-ul by mail lo any
address, on receipt nf S'llly CdUl*.

Address, J. H. CONOVER,24-0ni Coldwalcr, Mich.

ulii In nny 'form,

Hill IP ads Cants aad
cheap lit this olllec.

Posters done

T
6

Fur Seroful/i, SrrufnUwt

r/urs t>f Hr Kyu. or .Srrc

Any diwasc or eniptioa,',
the Skin, disease of the I'M1 1 • < • IV. IS, *«< *
er, Rlii-uuuittsm, P ini ply*
Old Bores, Ulcers, ItroW
Down Cointllnlions, Svp"
li*, or any disease dcper.ihc
oti a dcpnivol coudition '
Ihe Blood, Iry

Dr Frock7*
SYRUP OF

FOIE ROOT.
H haft tho nifdlclnul projj

Friy of I’okc combiiUMl w]1]
u preparalion of Iron whjj
Koes hi oucc into tho bloog
IHiformin!; Ilic mosl ral^
»nil wmith i ful emits.

Ask yonr Druggist for Dr. Crook’s Ccff
pound Svrup ofPoke lleot— take it and
healcil. ' vl
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AI. I'. K. It. TI.HE TABLE.

I’arsnigcr Tr-iiiiB on (lie Mtehignn Cen-
tral Itailniiul will leave Cliclsen Statiun
ns I'liilmvs: ootsoWBsr.
Mull Train ................... STifi a.m.
Accomoilullou ................ HAo r. y
Evening Express.... ......... 3:81) i*. m.

UOt.NO KA8T.

Accoinodalloii, ............... 8:57 a. u.
Mail Train .................. .Wu-.m.

II. B. 8 A III I KMT, Ueu. SnpT. Chicago.
C. H- llUltl), Ass'l lien. Sup I. DeU

Time of Cloalns llic Mnll.
Western Mull ..............  A. «.

Eastern " ................ 3.50 I-.H.
Oku J. Ciiowkm.. Postmaster.

TflE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS Pt’lll.lSIlEU

Every Tbursday MoniliiB •'I
A. Allison, CholSDi, MioR.

RATES OP ADVERTISING-
1 Week. ' 1 Moll'll. 1 Year.

1 Mtiure, *1.00 *3.;;i
t : Column. 4.*n) 8.ini ..i.oii

ilcolSmn 7-00
t 'Column. 10.00 W OO i3 0"

Ten lines or less is cnnshlereil one sqitnrc.

Cants In “ Business Dlreclory " *5.00 |>er

i ear.

Notice* in “ Local OnUmii''' 10 coils n

line ; nn notice for less than SO cents.

Legal mlvertlacmcnls al Slatulc prices.

All local yearly mlvcrlisements are due

quarterly. Transient advertisements must

be paid in advance.

Notice of Marriages and Deatlw inserted

grot!*.

Advertisers must hand in Ibelr favors

iH-fore fi o’clock Monday evening, in order
to have them appear in that week's issue.

These terms will bu strictly adhered to.

ItrSIM'.SS IHREBTORV

/ \IiIVB IiOWOE No. 15C OF
Y / F. & A. M.. will meet nt Mn-
si'itic Hull in regular eiiiiiintiulcatlon on
Tuesday Evenings on or prewHnijMCl.
I'ull uiodn. " M- Mautin, S.s->.

I

<». OT O. r. The Regular Weekly
 • MreJinp of Venior I.mlgc No. tvi ol
the l.O.ofO.F. will take place every
tVcdnesdav evening at lt‘7 0 clock lit their
Hull, East side Main street.

A. Ili.AcKsnY, N. O.

( 1 II. COM: MAN, General Kire
V I .and Marine Insurance Agent. Oniw
at Chelsea Drug Stnro. Oclfl-7

1AMKS M. MVIC ITX. Attorney at
ti haw. Oniee: In the new brick hhn k,
over Ilndlofs grocery store, Chets™. Mjoli.

rp SIIAAV. M. 1> . Physieiau and 8itr-
1 , geon. Oltleu and naltlfiice np|iosile
tlm Cnnjsregutionnl Olinrch, ChiKi-SKA,
Mieli. Calls responded to ul all hours.

iYk. G. V. ARMINGTOJi, Ket«
1.J lie Physician. Ol'lee: Corner buin-
mil mid Main streets, Chelsen.Mieh. 13

/ i Hv. IT ElMtlTX, Attorney and
\ T.Cmnisellor at Ijw. Ollioe in the
new brick block, Main st.. Chelsea, Mtclt

/ A O U r K K V nous E.
YT Chelsea. Midi. Wn. OxTpBY,
Proprietor. Livery lilrulsbed on ap-pllealinn. '"7-
TT E MI Y M l 1. 1. Il U Baker
1 1 and Confectioner. Brcud, Crackers,
Pies. Cakes, Candies, Ac., kejit constantly
nn hand. Bakery on Liberty street,
Chelsea, Mieli.

I> J. Bll. LINGS. Dealer In Htuvrs,
IJ.llanlwnre. Tin anil Sheet Iran Ware,

! loose Purnlshmg Goods, Ac. Store nn
LlWrtj street, Chelsea, Mich.

WILKINSON * HOLMES, deal-
1 T e.rs in Dry (lomls, Gnuawie-s, Crock-

ery, Biass-ware. Boots & Shims, Clolhlng,
Cniis. Wall-paper, Window-shades, eh'.,
Main street, Chelsea, Midi. r2-4
( i ILKEUT A CKOWELL, Deal-
\_T ers hi Fancy nr.d Staple Dry Hoods,
Ladles’ Dress Goods, Boot* ami Shoes,
Hats and Capa, Groceries, Crockery ifeax.
Liberty slreel, Clmlsea, Mieli.

A M1IJDI7I.II KOOK’S Billiard
A. Hall Dublin Porter, Edinburg
Vole Ale, Old Stock Ales constantly on
Imml, also the finest liraiid of Cigars.
Hunter’s Rlock, up stairs, Chelsea, Mich.

rr VAN T ASSEIi, Prncticul
1 J • Mason. All kinds of Mason
Work, vlr.: Stone Work, Brick Work,
Stucco and Ornamental Plastering. Resi-
dence an Church Street, first door west of
Hie M. E. Church. Contracts solicited.

Chelsea, Mich., Mar. 0. 1873.

Clwlses and vicinity, to her line Plmtn-
graph Gallery. She is prepared lo execute
Gems and all sizes uf Pltoiogrnphs, and
will furnish frames ns cheap ns can be
found in Ilia comily. A perfect likeness
vvarranlcd. Gallery in ihcnevr brick block.
Main sired, Chelsea. vtMS

/"IUA8, NTEINBACU, Manufac-
\ ) turiT and Dealer in Harness, Saddles,
Collars, Bridles, Whips, Halters. Klynets,
Blankets, Cnrryrotnlx, Brushes, and every -
thing tisiiaBy found inn well-regulated
Harness Kstablisliment. All work war-
ranted. Repsiring done to order. Shop
Pourth door West of Kcmpf’s Hardware
Store. Bargains fiir Caali

Cbeisea, Mich. '--I

J. N. PEIESTES,
MI.lCrilAX’I TAILOR.

Clothing eul and made In Ihe latest style.
Shop in Herald Printing House building,
Main street, Obdscn. Midi. W-* 

~bim Emm,
— o - -

ATRS. STEWART, having
1Y1 n'movcd two doors end of G.
II. Cnlumnn’s Drug store, will with Miss
Denman carry on dress making In all Hs
branches ; also, spring sseques and suits of
every description, and will spare im pains
In -(vine sa&factlon. Please call and see.

•.'kLen, March 20. 1873.  Cm

niHIllll 1)111 ECT0RV.

S’oiiuregnlioiinl Cliurrh,

Rev. 1). I’kanklin. (Services at 10^
A. ji. mid 0 f. m. Social ineellng Thursday
evening at 0:30 Sunday School at 19 m,

Iliililist (Titircli,

Rev. L. V. Pattksuiu., Services id 10’ j
A. u. and 7 r. u. Prayer meeting
Friday al 7 r. u. Sunday School 13 m.

PI. E. Church.
Rev. Wa. B. Hoi.t Pastor. Services at

I O.i,' a. u. anil 7 I*. M. Prayer mcclllig
Tuesday and Thursday cvcnlnga ut 7
o’clock. Sunday School Imiuedlutely
afier morning services,

Calliollc Churcli.
Rrr. J. Van GKNir. Bervlee* every

Ihird Sunday in the month, at 10U a.m.
Sunday School every Sunday nt 11 a clock.

Lntherau Church.
Rev. Mr. WuU>. Services every third

Sunday.

BRIEF MERIT IQH.

{35' Remember tlint theVlh ibiy nf April

next will la: town meeting day.

[?)- Waslifenatv comity Is lo have a new

Court llmisc at a cost nf *100,000.

ty Election tickets printed neatly,
cheaply and expeditiously, nt this iiDice,

Bring on your orders.

Nkw Papkil— We have on our hdde the
first number of a new paper lately started
in Saline, In tills county, called the Salim-

Ileriete. It is n neat printed thirty-two

colunm sheet, and has a fine typographical

appearance^ wliich reflects mudi credit on

Hie publisher, and Its inhabitants. We
wlub our brother success.

A Word to tub Wise.— All those in-
debted lo the linn of L. Babcock & Co.,
arc requested to call Irani edisldy and settle

the saute. By so doing they will save
trouble and expense. The hooks are kept

at Wood Bro’s * Co.’s store, in Masonic
building.

Chelsea, March 20, 1873.

JJTOn Sunday of last week, Kdson
Bviihnm, son of Sidney Beitbam, living on

Hie nurtli side river mad, mar city limits,

attempted lo jump on lo the forward end
of the caboose of a westward bound freight

train, was thrown under Ihe wheels, had a

leg cut ufi’, ami received such qjlu-r injuries

ns to cause his tlcntli, which occurred on

Monday morning. He was about 10 years
old. The large number of lads in the
habit uf jumping on to moving trains at

and near the dejiol should take warning. —
.4u« Arlfir Anjui.

ljj~ The celebrated actor, John Palmer,

w hose father was a bill slicker, and who
occasionally followed Hid same humble oc-

cupation himself, while strutting one ere-

ling in the green room in n pair of glitter-

ing buckles, n bystander remarked Unit

they re-ally resembled diamonds, " Sir,"

said Palmer with some warmth, "I would
have you know I never wear anything but
dinnonds.'1 ’’I ask yo.ir panlnu," re-

plied Hie other; “1 remember llic Unit-
when you were nothing Inti |iasle ! " The
langii was mueli lieiglitannl by Hannuiter

exclaiming, " Jack, why don’t you slick
him against the wail ?"

Chelsea Union School-

On Thursday of last week Uie Union
BcliDoi coneludcd tho winter U-rni. Tin-

last two or three days were generally de-

voted to rxummatinns of Ihe class™ in the

several (le|iai-lnien(s, as this is Ihe period

nt which promotions take place. We un-
derstand die pupils, for the most part,

passed a very creditable examination. On
Thursday afternoon, the four lower dejiart-

ments had some very good rhetorical exer-

cises, which were ntlcndcd by severed of
the patrons of Hid school, wlm cheered

teachers and pupils by their presence and

words.

We present below the last inoulhly re

port of tlie school.

School report for the month ending.

March 27, 1873.

HBPARTXIKRT8 OF SCHOOL.

First Primary— No. Belonging, 53 ; Av-

erage attendance, 41 ; Per rent, of attend-

ance, 77; No. of Tardy marks, 110; Per
cent, of tardiness, 7 ; No. nol absent, 11

No. not tardy, 13 ; No. neither absent nor

tardy, 8.

Second Primary— No. Belonging, SI;

Average attendance, 43; Pit end. of at-

tendance, 81; No. of Tardy murks, 110;

Per cent of tardiness, 7 ; No. nut absent,

15; No. not tardy, 21; No. nellkcf absent

nor tardy, 10.

Intermediate— No. Belonging, 54; Aver-

age attendance, 48; Per cent, of attend

niiee, 89 ; Nf. of tardy marks, 87 ; Per-

renl. of tardiness, 4 ; No. nut absent, 31 .

No. not tardy, 23 ; No. either absent nor

tardy, 12.

Grammar— No. Belonging, 18; Average

attendance, 15; Per ccnl. of attendance,

83; No. of lardy marks, 20; Per rent of

tardiness, 4; No. nut absent, 6; No. mil

tardy, 8; No. neither itisenl nor tardy, 6.

High— No. Belonging, 23; Average at-
tendance, 19; Per cent, of attendance, 73;

No of tardy murks, 43 ; Per cent of tardi-

ness, 8; No. nnt absent, 4 ; No. not tartly,

14; No. neither absent nor tardy, 4.

Totals— 209, 100, 81, 350, 0. 58, 78, 37.

Names of pupils who have nol been ab

sent nor tardy during tbc winter term of

the Chelsea tjlriau School:

Pint TWirwry— Ruby Bachman, Finley

A. Hammond.
tkcpnd Primary— Amelia Girbnrti, Del-

bert Manmoy, Wlllclle Yocum, Grin Tay-

lor.

ZulernutVutt —Ella Bachman, Ida Bach-

man, Charles Smith, Carrie Hunter, Lena

Hunter, Dura Harrington.

Grawnur— Clarence Maroney, Kelvin
Cook, Melvin Ilovey, Martini Conk, Jennie

Peckins, Lizzie Harligan

i/igA— Patrick Hagcrty, Allred Smith.

A. U. Uiu, Principal.

tar Such horrid feelings as I experience

no one can imagine. I fee! despondent, as

though something awful was going to Imp-

pen. Use Simmons' Liver Regulator, if

you would avoid such feelings.

North-western Farmers' CIu

The club met nt Hie School Hon
Chelsea, on March 20 Hi, 1873. Mr.

Baldwin in the chair.

The subject was brmuglit forward 1

article from nn old bsiic of the MM
Farmer, read by T. Jewett. From
allusions thereto contained in tlie

read, the discussion turned largely

application of plaster to clover and

Mr. Jewett gave a very intcre

count of nn experiment tried liy him in
applying piaster in alternate stri ps nr lamb,

across u ftcld of wheat at dillcrcnl times.
The first application was made the first of

April, by sowing several strips, with in-

torrciiing lamb on which no plaster was
applied. The firsl of May nn adjoining
section was treated in die same way, and

on Hie first of June the remainder of the
field was similarly treated, making no ap-

plication of plaster on cadi alternate land

across the entire field At harvest time

Mr. J. could distinguish no benefit wlmt-

ever from the firsl application ; but on the

strips sown with plaster on Hie first of
May. could see a marked improvement,

both iu size at straw and in nnimmt of
grain, wliich he was confident was fully

double iu amount where pkistcr had hem
sown. On Hie remaining section where
plaster was sown the first of June, the

straw was Increased pruhably one foot in

height, was rank and green, and conse-
quently tlie grain was much shrunken.

In speaking of the effects of piaster on
grass, Mr Cushman said he never used il

when he thought he could see no benefit

therefrom. He had nearly doubt ra Hie
amount of hay on a section of his meadow,
by having sown plaster on It during the

previous February.

In answer to a tpicry from Mr. Downer,
iu regard to rolling wheat after hamm ing.
Mr. T. Baldwin said lie had good success

ou light land by rolling spring wheat after

sowing clover seed, but with a simitar trial

on heavy land, had injured his wheat very

UtucU by so doing, without any benefit to
tlie clover.

Mr. Riggs said he had best success iu

seeding to clover by sawing ns soon ns Hu-

ground settled, mid harrowing either before

or after sowing tlie seed, lie always sows

plaster on wheat and clover with good

results.

Mr. Jewett would harrow his wheal lie-

fure sowing grass seed. . Mr. J. also re-
marked that hr should not sow plaster if

he knew the season would bo wet, for he
had observed that dew was always heavier

on grass when- plaster had been applied.

Mr. Boyd hud cloycr die after coming

up very early on sandy hind. Did not
know the reason, hut imputed it to frosts

and cold weather.

Mr. T. Baldwin had found early sown
clover lo do well ou sandy land, but not as

well on clay as when sown later.

Mr. Clark has had |>oor success In seed-

ing to clover with wheal llinl had been

sown on sod, which had been but
plowed.

Mr. Knilon was in favor of the old

Pennsylvania dutcinnaii's plan of sowing

plaster when Ihe sign is ill Hie “crab," or
after tlie roots were: wellspraul. Thought

plaster had a tendency to draw or absorb
heal, ns rvhlnirt-il by the higher tempera-

ture, noticed ou the outside of a bag of
plaster, Ilian ou dial of the inside. 3!r.

Easton mid Mr. Jewett had each seen -Hie

good effects of plaster on grass for three

years after sowing, by its haring been a|i-

plied unevenly, tbc stri|ia that got no plas-

ter being yellow, and so small as to ho

readily distinguished the third season after

llic plaster was sown.

Subject for consideration at next nu-cting

Plowing, Hamming, mid Cultivating. M.
Baldwin, essayist. Meeting adjourned fur

two weeks, to meet at tlie School llonsc,

in Chelsea, at 2 o'clock l-. n.

11. B. Jones, Scc'y.

ITnclulmcd l.rtiers.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in tlie Post
1 J Ofllcc, nt Chelsea, April 3, 1873.

Brown, George E. Frederick, John
Freedman, Jakeb Mead, Horatio
I.yoll, Kill Miss Wild, Mary Miss
Persons railing for any of llic above let-

ters, please nay advertised.

Geo. J. CnmvEM, P. SI.

Seeds, Plants, Trees,— prepaid by

. Mail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Choke Flowers and Garden Seeds, 23 sorts
of either fur *1 ; new and choice varieties
of Fruit ,,m' Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Evergreens, Roses, Graiics, Lille*, Bmnll
Fruits, House, and Border Plants and
Bulbs; one year grafted Fruit Trees for
mailing. Frail Slock* of all kinds ; Hedge
Plan's, Ac.; the most complete assortment
in the country, will lie sent gratis to miy
plain address witli P. O. box. True Cane
Cod Cranlwrry for upland or lawluml. *0
per 1000; *1 tier 100; prepaid by mail.
Trade List to dealers. Bcedson Commiss-
ion. Agents wanted.

S. M. WATSON, Old Coloay
Nurseries and Sold Warohouso,

Mass. Established
21

mortgage,
•To:

Plymouth,

1849.

or any port Uiercof. Notice is
thcrcTore hereby given that aniil niurtenge
will be foreclosed, ami by virtue of the
lower of sab: therein contained the- pi-cut-
set described Iu llic mortgage, and herein-
after set forth, or so mueli or such pari
thereof as shall bo necessary to satisfy the
amount duo upon said mortgage and costa,
will be sold nt public auction to the highest
bidder, on the 4th day of April next at
eleven o'clock in Hio forenoon, nt the south
(leuir of the court house, iu Hie city of Ann
Arbor, that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for theoounty of Washtenaw
is held. The mortgage pti-iniscs *ro Uc-
scribed ns follows, to-wit: Lot number
nine, in block number aeycnteni, aeeonling
lo E. Congdon's thirel addition, to the plat
of Chelsea village. Also, n strip of land
four reals wide north and south, mid ex-
lending the whole length cast and west
king soiilli. ami adjoining Ihe south side

I of the following described lands, to-wit:
I Commencing nn the half quarlei line thir-
teen chains and ciglity-iive links nortli,
one degree west, from the south-east cor-
ner of Tlie south-west quarter of thesouth-
cast quarter of section number twelve,
towmdiin unmber lwo,soufii of range three,
earl, and running tin-nee north eighty-om-
degrees west, four chains and thirty-six
links, thence- south nine degree* west, one

I chain and twelve links, thence south eighty-
lone desnSm cast, four chains and fifty-six
links, thence north one degree west, one

.. ..... .... „ , . , - , : chain and thirteen links, on thn half quar-
" HITTLESE3 , for neuralgia of the lrr unn tt,0 place of beginning, all inbowel*. Mid village nf Chelsea, county and 8 talc

aforesaid.

A CARD
TO THE LADIES.

KS..M. E .8EROENT, Milliner, would
itl respectfully aimounci- to the ladies of
Chelsea and viefnitr. that she is prepared
to do nil kinks of Millinery for llic ladies,
and has opened a flret-elass Millinery ha-
inblislimcnt over G. H. Coleman * Drug
store, (entrance through the drag store,
up stairs), where she will Ik- happy to re-
ceive a share of patronage in her line.
(ST Giro her a call. v2-.7-3m

On tlie 25fit nil,, by Hie Rev. \V. M.

Triggs.of Limn, Mr. Fiutcct* BrilKn.vKT

In Miss Ellen TwAJUJsr.boIhuf North

Lake, Midi.

( OMMEim iL.

Cholaoa __ Market.
Concert ir«% J.y li'.wd Bro't if: Co.

CiiKUiKA, April 0, 1873.
Fwlh, P cu t ........... 4 50
Wheat, While, ji) Im ..... I COgJ 1 80
Wmk.it, 11«), y Im ....... 1 511
Obits, V hu ............. 25
Oath, f bn .............. CT© 35
Ct.ovEir Seed, jJ Im ...... 4 59((5 0 9b
Tiuotiiv Seed, V bit ..... 4 50
Beaks )-! Im ............. 1 S3® 1 75
Potatoes, p hu .......... 73® 1
Am.EH, green, p bu ...... 80®
do dried, t' »• ...... 4®

.............. S
Pot'l-THV — Chicken*, V lb,
Limi.p lh ............... fl®
Tai.taiw, p . ............ «®
Ham*, P n> .............
Snoct.nEas, p lb ....... :

Enas, p dor- .............
Beef, live p cu t ........ 3 50® 4
Sheep, live p cwl ....... 3 00® 5 uo
Hons, live, pent ......... 3 00® 3 50
do dressed P cwt ...... 4 00

Hay, tame p ton ......... 10 00014 00

do marsh, p ton ........ ! SS®52?
Halt, p bid .............. 2 50® 2 ft.
Wool, P II. ............. 50® 55
CBASDBRRIE*, p Im ...... 2 75® 3 00

mm eisiM.
- o -

CHAELES -WIITES,
Agent for Ihe sale of Ihe

J. ESTEY & CO.’S ORGANS,
CniCKERIXG & SONS,

HAINES BRO.’S, AND
PEI RSON’S OEI.EBR ATED

I’lAXOS, PIANO STOOLS,
Ac, &c., Ac.

tar Pianos nnd Organs luunlnml re-
paireiL All orders left with C. il. Kempf,
wifi he I'romptly attended to.

Chelsea, Midi., Feb. 20, 1873.

LEGAL NOTICES,

SherifPi* Sale.

Jlorfsace Sale.

THEHEAS difaull has Im-n made in
the coiijlltions nf u errluiu morl-

made innl i-xi-i-iited by George I).
I and Francis A. Hill, lo Lnurdl Foster,
.ring dale lltu 28 Hi day of November,
’. 1870, and reemded in the iillicc of
Register of Deeds tin the enmity of
lllcnmv , and Stutenl Miehigan, in lils-r

mortgages, on page 328, on the 30th
]f Novemlier, A. I). 18i0; and wbercas
terms of said mortgage tho inoneya
:l thereby were made payable with
1 according In the terms and condi-

tiiins of a certain bond, executed by said
Georgi- 1). Hill ami Fmnds A. 11111, lo said
I.nurdl Foster, lo uliieli said mortgage is
collateral : and iv liereos by the terms amt
conditions of said bond, mid also of said
mortgage, it was expressly agreed llml
should any default be made iii tlie pay-
ment of any instalment of interest, on the
mimey seeltred by said bond and mortgage,
uml should Ihe same remain due and un
paid for the spare of one himdn-d mnl
twenty days, then soimudi of tin- principal
sum as remained unpaid with all mreamge
of Inti-rcsl tlierrqn, should at tin- option of
said mortgagee nr obligci- become nnd la-
due and tenable linmial lately Uien-after;
and whereas dcDtult has been nmde in the
payment of an instalment of interest due
on said bond and mortgage, and the same
having remained dm- and unpaid for more-
than one hundred nml tvrentj- days, and
said obligee anil mortgagee having declared
llic whole of the prineipnl stun, and all
arrearages of Interest secured by said
mortgage toliavebccouic dni-nnd icivable;
ami nliercasliy tho terms and conditions
of said mortgage it was ftirlher expressly
agreed, that if any tnxi-s or assrssnirnta
nnliuary nr cxlrannliiniry should arcnic
mid reinain unpaid on the prembe* Ihcn-ln
ileseriheil nr any liar I Ihprcof, tho said
mortgagee mlghl pay Ihe same nnd the
amount so paid with Interest thenaui nt
the rate draiin by the nrinci|nl sum.
should U-coinrand bean adililiiinal amount
secured by slid iiu.rtgage; anil whereas
defaiill has li eu made in thu payment of
taxes assessed upon said mortgaged prem-
ises: and whereas there is now due and
unpaid as aforesaid for principal and inter-
est and taxes, paid hv said mortgagee by
reason of the default iu ihe paymnit thereof
as afotvsald. the sum of three thousand
seven hundred and seventy dollars and
twenty-five cents, and no suit or proceed-
ing cither at law or in equity having been
taken to recover the lame or any part
thereof. Now then-fore notice is hereby
given that by virtue nf the power of sale
ri'iitamed In said mortgage, 1 shall sell at
public ancllon nt the soufii front door of
the Court lliaise. in the city of Ami Arbor,
Mieli igan,(that being the building in u ltirh
Hie Circuit Court for (lie county nf Wash-
tenaw is held), nn 8 Umtny, thu 2lllh tbiy
of April next, nl ilrven o'clock in the
forenoon of fiiut day, the following preui
jscs described in said mortgage, viz: City
lots, number five, six and m-vcu, in Wock
number one, north of Range three, in fin-
city uf Ann Arbor, (formerly village) iu
the coiinly and Slate afon-said.
Dated January both, 1373.

I.aveku, FoaTEtt. Mortgnpec.
I.iwiiexce ik Sawveu, Alt'ys for .Morl-
gagia-.

JSoi’tjraKo Sale.

T\F.KAl’LT having been made in the
L/ roiidiliuns of a murti

f :s !: I, s v. a R. .1. R1I,LI\42M. .If.

BOOT *>-<> SHOE! — -

S T 0 E E w 11 A 11 D ^ A 11

cpilE undersigned wonld rrspcrl fully an
L nounce In Hie citizen' of Chelsea nnd

vicinity, to their large and well selected
stock of

MTS MB SaSSSi
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which they offer at tho

LOWEST CASH PEICES.

Mow*. LAIRD A TOWNSEND now
offers nn entire new r torkofGi-nts’, Uidics
mill Ciiildren’s wear of the latest alyHw.just
recclvcil direct from tlie tii'imifiicUin-rt;.

TINWARE,
And a grnsrd ssc-irimi'iit of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
a i7 men. ren a i. im rr. cmf.xts,

GLASS, I'l'TTV,

PA I. XT .1 xn OILS,

DOORS, SASH BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.,

And will keelt on band at all lime*, u
gis«3 st-pplv from tin- lirst-cla-c maim-
tactorir: of the I'nitin! Slntes. sni-li as Hie

lzE441K9zlTI RK.

All work Entrusted to their care j

will receive Prompt Attention, j

nml Warranted to give

Satisfaction.

tW~ Repairing done lo order on short ,

notice.

Snot’: At the corner store, formerly
occupied by Aaron Durand.

LA USD 4k TOHWSDXn.
i'hcltsca, llicli.

v2-24 3m

And

.CW EScll!?,

FAEMEES ATTE2TT101T !

I
AM now prepared tooflj-r tin-best
assortment of Annict’LTl'RU. 1m-

l-I.KMEXTi: cveron'ercii iu (bis nmr-
kt-(. 1 keep op Imnd, tlie following,
viz:

4K-S  - il'.s VS
ia.-’Jtv.styoz

£

mmim wmm i

Ho calls especial iiUenliun In lii*
stock of

roorc stock.*, cac/.o;; stocks
and Ceuera! Hof.- yarhirlinj/ (loodr,

| Also, Iliirsi-sluii-i, Ilorse-ime Nails, Too

Calks. Blacksmith I'u.il, Water Lime,
Calcium, I'l.vtir, 1‘histering Hair,

Axles, Springs, StH'ki s, Bent Stull's

iif every di'M-rlpliou,

.led Krcrgihing art >.j Car, lay Malm.

by William 11.
IV ci

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cmmly of
O Washtenaw, ss. By virtue of a writ
uf execution issued nut of nml under Un-
seal uf Hie Circuit Court fur the Comity nf
Washtenaw, and to me. directed and deliv-
ered, against fin- gqbds, t-lmllles, lands and
tenements of Henry Goodyear and Isaac
Magoon, I did ou the tenth day uf Decem-
ber, A. !>.. 1872, seize and levy upon all
the right, title and Interest Isaac Magoon,
Inis in nnd lo the following di'scrlbisl prop-
erty, to-iril : Thu west Itnlf of souUi-iiTst
quarter nf section four, imrtli-cast quarter
of soulli-east iiuarler of get-lion five, south
part, west half of north-west quarter of
section four, south pan, cast half of north-
east quarter of section five, containing one
litindred and filLy-fiiur acres of himt, more
nr less, in tlie township of llridgeivnter,
comity nnd Slate aforesaid : also, one
house nnd lot, side city retail, village of
Manchester, section uni-, town four, south
of range three cast, Washtenaw county,
State of Michigan ; which above described
property I *boll sell nt the outer south door
of Uie Court House, in the city of Aun
Arbor, at ptthlic auction to llic highest
bidder, on Hie 10th day of May, A. D.
1873, at 11 o’clock a. ji„ of said day.
Baled, Ann Arbor, Dec 11. 1872.

MYRON WK11B, Sheriff.
27 By M. Fleming, Deputy Sheri if.

jflarfgngc SnTc.

T'VBFAULT having been made in
LJ condition of a certain imlcnUir

murtgagu exccmcil
(’lark to Benjamin F.

: ; Weymouth, bearing date the 3Ulli day of
June, A. IV, 1838, and reeordeil in the
nftiei: of the Register of Deeds for Wnsli-
Icnnw Count r, Miehigan. on the 7l!i day
of SI arch, A D. 1800, in liln-r 20, of mori-

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

\\TIEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

\\ HEEL LAKES, uml .\ full c.*crtim-nl of l.n. I.-. Knidn, and

coubixed nAcniiKKs.;1%irj^jgi:_ j W are nlway S «u hand. We .ire pti parrel
- in sell nt prices as lew iu <i!,y Iloi.n m

lap Spcnul ittenfion paid to III pairing, l/irAicr'-i.
and n full aiM.'rtuieiil uf repairs fur Plows 1

ou hand.

i Have Trmt-lts uml .SPOUT i NO pith
up upon tin- ShorlesrNolii-onml

at LOW RATES.

the
indenture of

mortgage, made and executed liv Frank
Btafliin. Jr., and Una his wife, to Brooks
A Adams, bearing dale tweiily-acenud day
of August, A. i»., 1870, nml recorded in the
nfflce Of tlm Register of Dci-ds of Waslile-
naw county and State of Michigan, in lils-r
43 of mortgages, on page 918, on the 20th
day of September, 1870, and hv reason nl
n default iu thu payment nf the interest
falling dim upon Bali) mortgage, tlie same
haring remained due and unpaid for the
space of ninety days, Hie whole nmount of
principal ami uitenst yet unpaid tt|Hin!>aiil
mortgage has become due ami payable.
Ami tlie power of sale cnntaigcd in said
mortgage Imving become operatin' by rea-
son of such defaults, uml tho sum of ten
hundred and fifty-niim dollars and scrcnly-
tlyu cents licing clainu-d In ho dim ui>mi
said mortgage, ut the data of this notiec for
principal and Interest, beside tlm sum of
twenty-five dollars na nltoniey fee for tlie
foreclosure thereof, and no suitor prore-cil-
ing at law nor In chnneery having tain in-
stituted m recover Ihodcbt sccuml by said

AGRIGUl.TUKAL WAREHOl’SE, one
door smn’.i of Laird .V Townsend's
Hoot and Shite Sum , Main si., Chelst-a.

H“. F. TuHIc.
gigi-s on |iagi- 515, innl duly assigned by
said Benjamin F. Wi-ymimtli lo William
II. I'alklns. hv n-sigmiu-ni hearing dale tin
14ih day of OCIolar, A. I). 1872, nnd re-
corded in the olliee of tin said Heglsler
of Deed* for Washtenaw Gouuty, ou tin-
2d day of Jaminry. A. D. 1873, in liber 3, ‘

of nssigimuiil of morlgagis on page 580, :

by whicli di faull tin power of sale con-
tained iu said mortgage has beromn oper- j

alive, on whicli morigngc- tlicre is claimed ;

to he due nt this dale the sum of eight '

hundred ami six dollars, and no mil or
proceeding nl Inw, or in chancery I laving
oecq inslilulcd to recover ihe debt secnn-il
tiy auid morlgagu, or any |iurt I lie ns if, ,

Notice is tlirrefnro herehy giirn that by
virtue of the power nf sale coutalneil
in said mortgage, ami of tin- statute in
such ease maili- and pniviilrd, said
mortgage will be fom-Jonrd on Snlimlnv,
llic twelfth day of April, next, nl il
o'clock in llic forenoiui of llmt day. at
Uie south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of
Wnslitnmw, (said Court House bring the
place of holding the pi real I Court for said
county of Wnsliteimwj, liy sale at pulilie
auction 10 the highest Irltldcr, of the prem-
ise* dcscrilml in said mortgage., wh en said
niortgagial premises an- liescrilicd in said
mortgage, ns fullows, viz: All that per-
tain piece or paro-l of Innil situate, lying
and being in the. town of Sylvan, in' the
county of Washtenaw., in thn Slate of
Michigan, bring the east half of tlie north-
west quarter of section number twenty-
seven, in township number two, south of
Range number three i-.-ist, eon laining eighty
seres of land, being Hie hind patented to
James II. Woods, by the United Stales
Lund Oftke.
Chelsea. Mich., Jim. 8lli, 1873.

William II. Ualkixb, Assignee.
G. W. ToiiNBL’Ll., All'}- for Assignee.

Dr. Crook’*

Tor Sale or lo Renl.
-o-

8IIOI’,
two fire*: and also, the upper

part u-cil ns a paint simp. ____
Enquire of J- B- RUSSEL.

Chelsea, Mich.. April 3. 1873. 2m

A Two story BLACKSMITH
ik with ‘ * ' "

“WHITTLESEY," for sour cntctaiioo
of stomach

Dated damun, 2d, 1873.
Brooks.*. Adam*, Mortgagees.

A J. S.iwrLT. ASt'y for Morl?a,-ecs.

nine of Tar.
'MX y Kills

— OF A —
PUBLIC TEST

Hus prov'ctl

Dr. Crook’M

WINE or

TAR.
To have more merit

lliiiu any slmilhirpre--
paratlrm ever offered
the public.

Il is rich in (hr inoUliiml 'joaiititcot Tar
and uucqualcd for oY^uw. of lh, 'rtn.i/j

nnrfEt/ft^, performing the moot remarka-
ble cures.

Coughs, Colds, Chronic Coughs,
It eirecliinlly cures them nil.

Asllimn nnd Broni-liiti.-i.

TEN REASONS WHY
AV Fan Ur tkanU fr vitk.-xf a hitlf of

miirrLBSBY »/. tk<
1st.— It win rrfierc the WM»t OV cf BlllOU®

Cholic or Cholorn Morbus in ijr.iuute*.
2d.~ || will cure Ihe nunl oUtiBaU u»c of

aad IndlQAPtiOn in a few
weeks.

3 d  — Il U the best rrmc Jy in the wot).! ft r

Slok Hondnche. a* ilMmMbd* caa icvtify, if
Uiro vhcn the ftnt aymjitou.4 ajircar.

brmt diuretic

In nil llir*^’ il'-'piii • iiit'ii is !tu Li prcj^arinl

to oiler spcv.U»l iiHlucvmout^ ta

Cash (' it s ! o in c r o !

tyUlease i .41 nnd examine my Slock
i before pnrcliasing elsewhere.

j Stoic : Siiuiii Si,!c of Liberty St.

i-’lit'lsta, January ft, !87H.

VETERIITAT;? SURGEOW.

' FT AVIN’i; sjinit nu;eli time and some
1 I. momy in ai -inlring a knowledge of
the bawl*, R-agis and hi t nutlmds of
man.-.gimr fin- liorx-, us «, |l n* tlo- nnlure:

uni reidlt of ilifean- inhiTrnl or ncqulreil

iliwn his *vs!em.nijil' feeling that the re r-
viecsiifn I’r.-.ctifal k i-li-rlnnrinu and Sur-
geon would he gratefully received nml lit*
erully patremized by the people of this
iummuniiy, 1 n ill hold mysi-lfju readiness
to treat

All kinds or Disease In The Hirse.
A lire give ioMractlon In

HANDLING, lUiKAKlNO OR
TRAINING THE VOUNC.

OR THE VU’JOI S., F, M. HOOKER.
May lie round at ids r.^dmcc, orhv en-

quirmg at (i. II. Cplvninn's Drug , Store.

August 8, IS 7’.

4th.-tl K Ihe 1 ever fnt I'efflrr___ Jr-
the MUic; curins ihoie dhucwPC vt ir.ijAini*,

Dlnbotoi and Oravbl -ud &:h« Urinary
dimouitlea.
5th.— h u a n.>u rvtrliwnt Emmonn*

BOBUb. ami lo iho Vounu Clrl«. middl:
3^.! Woman* and nt th< Turn of Wife* inis
irmcdy b of inrAlrul&Me value.
0t6.-h will more wind from the bowel*,

and hence a fn* drops in iiin>e staCTtrncd kxafrr
dv’cti to a lube i* l<tler than adiurn oirduU in
H0liBV0 nnd mako It 6l0op. Coauio-

‘"^"h!-l?ut?"frelicf for «!utl. .ml cUUirei
aflene.1 »iih Worm, and Pin Woim*.
Il '•sU br.ng away the worirw.
Sth —It will cure the PllOftanJ Hcmor*

rhOCfiuf ililfi. nllirv
Pth.— It will euxe Con otlpatfon and keep

the bowel* reipi!.»r, Il will al*© cure (he wool ca*«
«f Summer Co mp taint rihI Oysontary-
lOth.-lt will nil- Sour tlomnch.

Stimulate tho Liter to 1 withy actioa,
Relieve He n rt-Bu rn ar.d n.t w a Buicr.l
Regulator nf the ivhirn.
When Ukcn dilntc the d.s: with P UR Brand

Water to a Win e-Claeo full *p-d you
hjN'capleaeant tonic.
WhiitJrvry <l»ysjwiHU Cuie) $t.cr.rcr IvUlc.
J^iu lccy A^uc Carc «cc. v.ci Kuk.
Whtitlcuy Couch Granulo a?c. pi* brttlK- »
?old by all tiiu^nu and w a rra nto (I .

lYUllkery Prop. Brd. To., Telr£o» O.

For salt* by (J. 11. Coleman.vl-15 ’ ClIKLSEA. 3Iifn.
WilhoR’s Ant i-Fcriodic !

The Great Chill Cure.— Thi* Medicine

I'iSSCl.SKA

FOI) N ])Ij V

r|'GE itniUrsigncd, wimld re-qxi tfullv in-
I h-nu tin eillziai* dfCbidH-a nnd ilcln-

liy, that they are umi pu [-urn! to make
at Inn sliorleat uotkv,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Tli.-lr plniv palti-rmi, (three diiTmnt
tavh-s) have been u-ed i.y en-nt mmilicr
III Ihefamurs In the vieiniiy, mid i„ rv,.rv
rase they have Ua-n pruinmm-id

A ]' K R F E (. T N U (’ C i: S S.

FINE XTEV LATHE,
sml wo are pniiiirad i-Mb-all kin.i»iiri(K-
PAIRINO tu TUUriSIlINti m„| j|o\V.
ING MAl’IIlNKS.imd it will pay ajitlsavu
cost fur fanners to ny u* h, ’ti,is i.„r.

th-iihir, us wc lUfde il a ]or,.i>/y.

L rt~ Wc n ill make it an lihjecl tn fanners
tn give us a call, sml cjamiini- uur plows.
In fore- pureliasing rW-wbcir.

Has cnreil so ninny rase* il lias
been pronuuncnl a tjicciflc fur
lh esc complidntn.

For pain* in Breast, Side nr Back,

Gravel or Kidney Disease.
Diseases of llic Urinary Organs,

.lititmlice, or any Liver Complaint,. 1 1 bai no in^iiaJ
It is also a Superior Tonic,

Restores tho Appetite.
Strcngihens the System,

Restores tho Weak and and lii adult
Debilituted,

- Mich.

liut jsCoi'tl-

For.viiitv, Nortb iid.-of L’nilnutil,

has been nllundial iiilh unbounded succefu on Liberty Sl-twt, o|l[ii>.a:te llovcy's

u-Amrer used. It acta promptly a* an An ('urringi- Shop,
ti I'eriiKli;- In arresting and breaking upj
the periodicity of Chilli ; as a reliable tonic ;

in bracing ’Jic system and giving lone In j

the motor uml senanry nerve*: and ns nr

efficient, mi re ami speedy chologognc in

expelling vlt.aled billions stcrefinns from ;

the system and in calnblbhing Ihe licnltliy

seeretary fonctions ol Hit liver, spleen and
kidneys.

It ta urtnin and taft in the t.-estment of1

all Malarial Fevers, and is recommended ^

ClUI SIM, -

NlcStny
May ft, 1S/2.

A BOOK FpHTHH DIU.I.IOX.

Marriage
Guido.

by physicians for ev cry age— /er Me infant

• 7 Ifct .til*

t |hv>t;l>B
Ft. »W |-i

Causes the Food lo Digest,
Remove* Dyspepsia and

Indigostion,

Prevcuis Malurions Fevers,
Gives Tone lo your System.

Try Dr. Crook's Wiao of Ta?.

; 7C Call at the ilt.lt M L uifice for your .

i cheap piinting. Al! brancins of job "vrk *1.1'

done at low ult.-. Giu-u:. seal! r5P*r!n

The Celebrated Aigyle Bitters are di*

tinguUlied for their auti-baeliniialinn pre-

pertics, because they usurp Hie place of bad j

whisky and destroy its bani-ful effects i

They ore safe and pleasant.

For S'de by .all D.ugghls.

(A*C*«-
iha> te

AdJ.vv.Dr. t,
fit- Jsj.

Kotle* te t!i» ASiiled ssi Unfcnuiite.
iiiaf ts tl

t k»» rtBUi.L , ..... ...
r ft-Wsli/W-

r n*f c»»u.
2 a !C. I

£^~ Now is ihe lime to rub,
Hi’.Tt it. D. lie bftt family

icwstt. a-lv ?! V

i-crilw fur

y

uryfsr 1*1 • ca ̂  !... t .1 • \ ] V La. l.n



NEWS SUMMARY. rnUifi |>olitwiiuiB from linliftna. now in tliin
! dry, nay lhat Ihn Icft/lBrn of ilw I>cmc<rAry
; id •that KlalO llAVO rni»rln(l«d lo almml'm

Tho East. j tho ain'iiuit organizatioii, hu>\ to form n now
Tut lower bou ho nf tlio MaJiHii( |iupci»M | lilioral jiarty baeod im tlio living ihnucnof tlio

j’i^Uiuro b.v rsfiifod, by » rotfl nf 43 tu IC7,
lo rc^m, 1 tlio resolution esasurtng Junior

Hnmirar.

A ms ijaniKlliLOrgo MolJounM w*«arreMril
at New York tl:n otlirr •lay. ou lamLng fr>*Di
tbo EngUali Micamtir, who i* Imi-UcvoI to 1*1 he
nriuH;*l in (lie errat fitr];cr.ee on (be Uank uf

I'.n^'.ei.*! I'siwr- wero lotuid on him which,
it ic muI, i meal tho wholo plot, snd ciiminatu
mtJi of liipli jw>dlif»n in Now York ..... Ilio
UnU’r. lleaJ Bank of Now York, luui collafnwl.

N»:w Yom; fiinihhcn an inulanro of owilt
Justice. On tlio 18th of March two young
higliMaymvu— John Cuughliii am] John Groob,
kf<'] 1C ami 17 res|WdIvely -ollarkNl anil rnh-
l»cla citizen in tlio street. Du tho Huh thov
worn indict ra! by tho granil Jiuj. on tlio 2utii
tried and owivkted, an I on ihn 31ft sentoi>c<«1
to liftn ii yian each in the pcnitcutisry —
WUliara Hunter aaj* c&ccntcil at Non York OK
the Jl-t of March, for the n.imh r of Arcry
I>. iMitnatn in » street-ear on tl;« Will *<f
April, 1*7I: ami Jamcn McKIhancy niiffcrivl a
like |MUislty at Boston for ilm nmnlorof IiIh
aif« ____ Brooklyn ia cicitcil over s niy»torimw
ruunlcr. Mr. Cliariua (loodrich, a wealthy
citixeu. "m foni/l (had In Um bod, having
been shot through the head wul robbed by
inline imk iii> wii at^raMun.

Fosnni, tlio murderer of rutnato, wlio via
hung In Now York recently, wsm hurlod
Gresnwood ('uuetcry, Klmh in in tUrwrt viola-

linn nf tin1 cnractery n^nlatimin, Hhirh ray
that no penmu who hat* tiled in pi huh, or haa
liccxi executed fi>r any riiiuc. shall I* buried
there. l>r. ’fynjj |.rrfnntJed thn ̂ plaCOpal
•ervire. Only a low m&lo relstivm wero pre-t-
ent, tin lsdit» nUctnltug — New* York city
on<-<* n goe hill of nearly a million ilnllarH. and
the authorities havolecu told that, if it is not
paul furtbwilhy thu jpu eompany will reaMi la
uopftly the Mrerts and putdie'huddingb. . .

Cominodora Yandul-ilt gnso half a zuillion
dollars, a frv dayw ago, fur tlio eiidnwmout of
a Southern university, and now fullows this
hlu-ivil chanty with half a uiilliou dollarw for
Ihn erec tion of a female seminary on Ktaton
Island, to ho managed on the plan of tho
sciitinary at Now Itelhlchern, in rmuiNylvoiiui.

GwBor. F»Axc»Tjsuxih to be oouflntd in
l)in Ward'll Inland Lurtstic Asylum ____ Dion

Boudcsuli and hhi wife tvtuil Uirougb tin*
I roees-* of incoming notnraliznl ciliw.jiH nfI iim nr II# • -I rillfA’Iin

lha United State-s at New York, tho Oth Of day.
Feebler, tho trsgediii:i. luc ilmdared Ins inten-
tion. .Tim luyntoriotin niunler of rharlcn
Goxlrich great y ptuzh's the Brooklyn detoc-
tirrs. . ..limiry Mag ruder, tin* |irintcruhn shot
fcinl dance rouAly woundea a fellow-comped tor
in New York, a few waeks ago, has hren a*!iit
tn bint: Sing for bin year-.. Julitm Fnde, «
printer. rc#idinj: in Jamaica. 1.. I., becoming
dii'Mtisliml with lifulrecuttne his foreman eom-
l»el!<<d him t»» |s>rfomi menial services, agreed
with his wilt, to coinnut ituiclda. Ho
sharpened a razor, and, after opening tho
vollH inbia ami and leg, pa-cvd tlio weapon to
his ait* . and alio did the, sainr. Thou I hey |

laith weni lo bed and calmly awaited death. A
tu'i;:l»l»or happeiiCtl in, hnworer, and it ia l*o-
lievM that thi*y will re4*0M*r.

Tho Wool.
Tin: atriko of the Ipcomotivo cngmccra in

AliMOuri boo cihIoI hi UiQ Ruhnileeion of tho
fctrlkcm . . . .A littlo foitr-yiur-old boy wan killvl

in Cliieagnf (lie other day, hy a wnotlcn Oumn
nf an Indian in fruiit of u cigar store falling
Upon luiii ---- Lieu!. Frederick Grout, non uf
the Prneident. baa been o-Migtied tn duty on
Gon. hherbion’i' iitatT, at Chicago.

JriMir. J. G. 1 Iowan v, a prominent lawyer of

Vini'ci.nes. lndM nmiuiitte*l sim*tde recently,

by alal tiling himself with a rarvisig-knifo.
Ttmponiry iiuondiy.

A aon eolifn wan hnnied a few day* ago, in
Collioun county, Iowa, and the inmatw, cun-
aistiug nf a poor woman named Hnlloek and
her two tittle children, were burnod to death.
. In Jnrkn.ni county^ Iowa, thn other day. a

young in«n named JameH McAllister, not rot-
istirul with the ordinary method of splitting
logs with an ai and wedge*, enudnded to
fodlitate his work hr tho application of pow-
drr. A* 'idtnclr Ln drilled a iudo in a largo
oak log, fllkxl tho catity with powder, appliod
a fur.-, and UMiOhe*l it olt. The oxplntiioii f*>l-
lowcd hcfnru McAlIist>ar rnuld get nut uf tho
way. tearing the log into splinters, and almost
literally beheading tho luifurtimaln man. His
brains were i.cattcrwl in all dhtocUoua, and tho
tiodr inutilateil in u horrible iuanuor....A
rillitin of Chicago bait nuinI Ibo InUr-Ont/m,
of that city, for libel, elniming dimagOA to the
amount of 4^)0,000. . . .Auotlter fight with tho
Aiachi'c It ru|H>rted frum Ari&uia, in which
six aavage* were killed.

Cavt. J Ark. the Modoc chief, is. negotiating
foran alliaure with the KUmath ImliAns, a
fmir.iilaMc and immcruiis tribe. He drrlari‘0
that a*» oonti aw the grass* grown he will leave
liiu hva Imi'I, burn the raiiclira, and imirdor
the settlor' ..... Alexander J. Kenwu k, under
hfmtenco of death at San IHogo, C»h, cheated
llmgallown hy taking poisun.

Sowv. tin. (i ago an old lr. ly namod I juigbtou,

and a littl'i girl who wan living with her, were

mysterio iwly m ordered in Coin county, 111.
Tin "Dierdoy » bmi of the munlcred woman
— WnUatJ1. L. Ijuigftou- cuno forward snd
rouf-rsce*.! to having oitnuntted the .ntmdural
rrinw. 11* wa.-* iii-tlgatcl to tho deed by hi*
wife, win * had couceivod a dhJtku to the uhl
lady — Hon. John (*. (Hiani|ilhi, a prominent
riiuswi of Ottawa 111., wan run over and killed
hy it frflighl tiaiu, in Hat town, a (nw dayn
ago. . .William Hir.ail, age/| 70, a uativa nf I>c-
troit, diwl in Mint city recently. . . .Cocliine, tho
noted Apachfi chief,’ with 1,WKI of hi* haiid,
have quietly gone on tboriiecrvationat Holplmr
Spring*, Arizona.

Tho South.
The Tennc.* «u> Legislature lion drcidnl to

laavo the regulatiou of tho liquor Iraflic to
local option ____ Commodnni Vanderbilt, of
New York, ha* given 4800,000 in tru’d tlic pro-
|M«Kwl MethiMliM IJtuvcndly at Nashville, Tcnu.

. .Tho X'licrshlc wife of llorwlievcrdy Jnlm-
won died in Baltimore, a few days ago, aged 70
years.

A uwti letter, signed "John McEnory,
flormior of lainisiaria.’’ udviocM the organisa-

tion of lawe.-isting aM^ieiatitins tlirtmghniit

the State . . . A !->il*r exploded *t OwcbflbofO,
Ky., killing three ik icuom, and wouiuiiiig two
other*.

A new in the hkinls nf a -Mildier, at Na>'h-
villa, wof accidentally discharged Gift other
day, Ihn bullet passing through and killing two

other nohlicn*.

Soar. of the paiijoti concerned inthaCali-
fotnia dminmcl nuiudlrn arc paying hcuvily

for th- ir ]-art of the fraud. A unit was begun
noun* time ago, in a Kentucky court, againal
tao of thcec for danugea,
and they h*v« now coMauted to pay YlM.liW
lo get rid of tl.-ft proaaentiun ____ Two colored
mcml-en* of the Arkaona^ l^gislaittre engaged
in a light in the hall of tin* llniiso of IS- |ni*-

h: ntitiviL- .»t LHtlo Bock, the other day. over
Ilia ownfmhip of a pietol — The Governor of
Tnnno -. <• Iibh vctoiul ih<- ••local option" ti|»-
pllng hill . . Banlftown. Ky., wan recently the
occtMiof a oohVhlOodod nu<l uimatuial nmr-
dei. Mr. J. II. lloUu}xau-/cr. an ohlaiHlrn-

ictod

day."

HlIMvroBH fillERtfAX ASH STEVEXiMiN liaVB

I-oen appointed triembcniof thn Itaanl of Via*

itore to Wont I’oint . . . .The cammlwiona of tho
pnwont Minihteni tn tho Control Aiuericau
State* will rxiuro on tl.u 1st of July, when, hy
law of L’ongrr**, the missioua trill ho conooli-
<lated and only nun MiniKrr awigneil to nil
thoao States. Got (inorge Williammm. uf
Hhro report, lax., an cx-Confodorato army of-
flccr, will prolrably receive Uin apjoiintment.
____ llio iTcfidcnt has iudcflnitely po^tiHuteil
hitt Hoiithoril |rip.. . .Ifon. john A. Itingham,
of Ohin. will proUhly hu a|q*ointed Mmistw
lo Japan.

A roRHim Coiifwlerato General (Senator John
It. Gordon, of Georgia) presided over tlie
Senate the other day, during tho temporary

absence of YTco-l’reeidcnt Wiliwn — Senator
II-)gy'- ca»w wo* d Minimal hy the Senate, there
Ixdtlg not testimony aufUdcnt to warrant an
iuvustigal inn. .Aim -ointment shy the Freahlont :
G cargo ImrolbE Illinnla, Am-it for tho I’iute
Indian*. Hontlieni Nevaua. I'ofltniasterH-
John It. Blackwell. Ulclitlold, 111. ; William H.
Utley. Marine, Win.*. William 8. Lnaure, Griu-
nrll, la. ; Cvroa Hall, Shclhyvillc, 111. ; Tindil
H. Calam, Cons Uud ins, Mich.; L. R. Johnson.
Cambridge City, iiul.; 'nioniaM Ik Wood,
FraokUo. Ind.; Charles If. Howard, Osage
Ylinsion, hr. ; William W. Konyou. Howell,
Mich. ; Lemuel D. Willis, Grass Lake, Mich.;
Frank White, Collooior of Internal Bereaue,
S-smud IKhtrict of 3lMsouti ; ex-Gov. It. It.
Hayoa, Assistant Treasurer ol CSnofnimti.

Forolgn.
Tiik three AniorinaiiH arreKtcd in Cork on

su.Hplcioii of being implicated in tho Bank of
England frauds have been rslooMod, nothing
Irfdng fc-uiul to crimiimte them. . . . A ucrionH
riot between Knglishiucii and Irislunoii oc-
curred at Wolvorhampton, near Birmingham,
iwcently. At leant 3.000 j^rwoii" wore rngagwl
in the conflict. Fircanna and knives were
fioeJy uood, anil there wm much blood abed,
llmugh no rases of fatal injury aro loporkd.
. ..Frandnm Halmcrou linn 1>u»ii elected

Trcsiikut of tho Bfionhih Aasombly. . . .Tho
FrnncJi Amainbly has rati fled, without a di*-
scnllng voice, thu treaty for tho payment of
tho war indemnity and the evanintion of
French territory.

Tiik English political crisis has been brought
to a conduniuu, 3tr. GlailstniiO ami his col-

leagues having a^ced to rccuinc their offices
— The preliminary inquiry in the case of Mar-
shal Baialug has bom concluded. The maimer

MIscclluncoiiH.

Tiik Ti<m in villa Nlctlical CoUfigo Ima
junt Bi-nt out fifty -onu new tlooton.

Edkun!> Yatuh IliinkH ̂ lionunn muclj
more of n typical Amorican than Slier:
dan.

Many sugar plimtiTB at IvouiHimm
going to devote Uicir lands to niiHi|
rice.

Fa him, (in., recently enjoyed n
light in a church-yard witli iv dear,

moping

The LonlarUlo Ojurkr-JountallhiuV*
Blaine Ihn coming man of the ICepahli-
enn pai ty.

TncBBovr Weki», it in rwiil, muls
Dickeua for au hour every night before
he gi»OH to Hleep.

Thkrr is now u Democrat on tho Su-
premo IlcncJi of Mawiaclinectta for tho
lirst lime in nine yours,

OxK of tho vory youngest inlinhilunlH
of Lockport, Pa.,*siK»iiM twelve toes, ten
lingers and three thumbs.

AnvKirrniNU reminds peonle of thiiigs
they hud Ixwn wanting nil along, hut
hud forgotten all nhout it.

A child in Ihirtford, Cornu, which
liftn uthiined the agn of twelve days,
weighs a )Hmnd and a half.

A WAflflxXQTON hello can sneak five
dilTereiit lunguages, hut rouhhi t hake o
loaf of bnud hi save her life.

The Governor of Nevada liaa signed
llio hill paHsed hy thn I«egislntura of
that Stiiio making eilucatiou compul-
sory.

Joan: Maxhpiklh wtis la teat heard
from in the gambling saloons of Monaco,
Italy, whero slio won ^1,000 in one
night.

The railroad eonduclorH in Canada
have, just held a convention in Toronto,

and formed a life insurance association
for Uioir benefit.

A Caxadtan lunatic was lately rcatored
to sanity by escaping from an asylum
and spending three weeks in tho woods
during the coldest weather.

TIN CANS ANII TKA CAIIUIKS.
lllaitial*>l rulali'ime in Color*, FrfB.

_______ _ Inlormaiiiin
Pi Collli»t,Cn|or«ilo.

Tur late (lov. Oral) proiiouruH Dr SU(iU«nl»«r-
'• Pi’vi-raml Auik* Antld'-t* a pnblla tcncfAc-

nuult.

The l.nmhlc I'rorfss.

arnMc'.:.* illilBttulijtl .kil.r just i KOKTOS^KW8, 1 ”u° . r rai!^"

iJinm. 'iho ntoocsH of illaHtnilion T|1|. UI_ (

rcl icalotwly Riiardod l»y tlio pro «.>•.

», ami in yet upon il« trial. Tho
IliPurVi liiivrevcr, in well nmltr- i t'HICAliU,........ MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwnokto & St Paul Eaitorej' Co.)

r v i'r 2 ml Ami.1 An1lil"li*  pii
A .tnulr trial .ill Mlalilim ll.

tlmu tint khM tlnlhir, two centn mnro
tlinu tliu nilrer ilnlliir, mill ono nmt more
tlmn tlio Mexioim (lollnr. It will Imvo
itn wniolit nml flnuesn ntnmpoil upon it,
tiiitl will bn nmrJi nnporior in wnrkmnu-
nliipio tlio Moxinin tlnlhir. Slitiultl it
take the fancy of llio Cliim-to, our minorB
will make an mlvmioo of at leant 4 per
cent, in their silvor in aupptyinK them
with the Intile tlollnr. Tim now law ulao
inlopts tho Crouch atumlartl of weight
for all ailver coins lean titan one dallnr.
Tito weight of two liiilf-tlolhtrH in fixetl nl
twcnty-Bvc gmmmea —equal to tho tlvo-
franc piece- mi increase of almut Imlf
per cent., which places our ailver coin-
age on a pur with that of the current
silver coinage of Prance, Spain, Ihiiv,
Hwitaorloud, and most of the South
American States. The establishment of
the Initio tlollnr hits grown ont nf the
facl tlml the siirer tiulhir liitiierto lias
failtsi to replace the Mexican tlollnr,
which in worth two ceuta more, with the
Chinntm. A recent altemtiou of the
stamp on the Mexican dollar luiii dis-
giuttod tiicso (Jliincso with it, and Con-
gress has seized tho opportunity to make
a dollar for them which is worth one
cent more than tho .Mcxiota dollar .

Hit .oait ion at
rntiirc lion ftirl.iiklen the ei,K)rta-

aiel iitaca of ImaI hato not yet been tlodih-tl
jam ____ Manx Kratrlimen of noble rant aro
•erviug willi tlm (Vrlist- in spaii:

OwaiiriAsrTT is lolenUed to Ja|taobTvjircial

edict. It i« thitcnniiiwl to tl.roir tlio wliolo

ermntrj’ niton tn foreigners. Tlio Government

te cinloartihug to fnnn a codn, batted on
European systems. .Japan isinakioBarrtuiuo-
nimita for a grand I'mversal
Yeddo.. .rraaec tn
lion of war msterial from (hat country to
bjtaii! . . . . Auatiu Urron Didwoll, nKo« Warren.
Itas I -‘ett nrreeled at llavatta. lie is l.lii'vetl

to Im tho principal in (he Bank of England
fnrptir.es.

It is alatt.l that tlic United Stales snnc.rioi:

party in Nicaragua hie tletftthisiralud tho prac-

ticability of a ship CAUtt! through that country.

____ Tlic 22d of Marcii was observed A- a gen-
eral holiday throughout Germany, l" iu,; the
iutli amtlt crsiry of Ibelsrtbof King William.
____ Slavery m 1’nrlo Iticn has Itrcti ahnlinhcd
by tho tinanhnons Tote of tho Spanish itepub-
Itr. 'I liie einaiKijstlieii te intiucliate. and the
froedmen arc invested with all llte |siliiical
rights of ether Bjunteh citizens — The sttj'C-
rinra.Mrcee of itallao tliplumacy lias ttmtfntm
the Japanese Govcnimeni a faror uliicit has
been denied to other foreigners. Italians aro
to tie permitted to live at.d travel in Japan
ttilhnul any other restriction Ilian compliance
with tlio usual municipal regulations. This In
a pnvilejie that lias netur Iwfnru isjen acconled
io forelguara of any rmtioualitr whatever.

IUt*m..tl itn, iho Knglittb RcimMicau, isront-

ing orcr hero to atudy onr iuatitutions —
Kjatulslt itrms: Hoon alicr tho a.I'ipti.m of

the Alsklilinu bill, a disaotution of the Cortea
w as mumimott-lv vutisl. 1 he Ifottse broke up
amid great exntrmrut in the building, but in
the alreeta ihmn was no dielurbance. ‘Iho
Imparctal nays that a number of foreigners
lave arrived at Madrid, with a view of agitat-
ing tho overthrow of the imtnicipality of
Madrid, and eutnbflabiug a Goiiminno in lltt
place. Itutibordhialion lias mado its aw^ar-
aneit among tlio iruotm iu Tarragona, anti tho
Carlletu arc Incruulug in nnnibcre In lliat
Province. The Kpqea rays Bcuor Figtturas has
relnnietl from Itarvehma discouraged. Ho
fears lhat discipline cannot I* restored in thn
aimy Uteie ____ Tho Ibiflrti luaiiufarluroie of
Bfgieulinral implemenls have resolved not to
take pam in flte Vienna Eibibitton.

A Ojfawss ileet lias l.uen ordered into Spot, -

tab wtlen- with nliat ulterior tl'sigu is toil
stated — It in rtmuired that Geintaay, ilttmia

and Austria refuse to rccognizo the Mpwnisb
Kepuldic, on tlin ground tltal it diws not
represent tlio true will nf tlio Assembly, wltieli
yieldtsl to iho prmwmo of the toamsw" lu jiro-
rlaituiog it — I’liiee Amerirau gardeuem atll
Is: allow ed to rateo vegetables in Anstriau soil
to .. impel. • tin ll.o agnctdtmal premiums at
ihe Vianita Kapnrillun.

Fires.

Mtacu W. Jersey Gity; the Kris railway
htiililmgs worn Immcdt low, krJb0,U00 ____
Alekamlria, Pa. ; lots, -iilJA).

Mines ai.— The house of Henry Potom,
near IMmII, was destroy&l by fire, and throe

of Mr. Peters’ children hunted to death;
kcmwita did it . .Allegan, Mich.; loss, t7,.iO0
....Vkkehtug, Mint; loss. f 100.000. . . . W aoo,
Texas; hies, 1 50,000. . . .Provkinaeo, It. I.;
toss, iiw.ono ____ lltirhoKtoa, Iowa; hiss,
420, WO. . .amir*, K. V.; hies. etyi.DW.

COXUIIKSS IS UIOKK.

MW *TE— J « IU FOUnOM.
WEOXEMDay, March 19.— Tho Henalo ritliiwul

t«> lake UJ- llio Irimiliilldia |«<>^{HlIiig tlukl llte pr^-

xicus quoUan Ififcj In- dupantlnl lij a nu)*irit; tol*,
tie. . . .Tk* ('•I<l*»tU ca»* iliKawn! liy (UinUhiR
affaht*! th-* rraolaUon* tlr<l»rln>- th<- «J*cU.>n void.

Tiii;ii-i»ax. Mditli 20.-'i1ie Beuatauaern-
K»gfxl Ihr nf tin1 ilajr lu ron*id*>roi!'.u uf the

f*rf. Tbf fralure uf tin* delatr »»b b
thirp wordy ronmnlrr Itelwern C'-iiklinp ami
Srhurz. Tlif former alliulrd to lu  KuaatOr Urlirrr-
iliH pulitiral *| verhi'M *t * nlHhl. H«*liiirA ertll-
riruef) Ihr rcmirk a* lo hint*'lf,*i»d chtr-
iicteMEed 11 a* th*l h* had iirtl diirtUftlht)
rani|-Algn rrt'i'iveil (hr Mini unttxi! ur iiiy uthrr
Bam f-r hbiqiwh**. ronklini- tlu-u hrmighl uj>
Ihf |«y lie had rrrritt
vfast*. rtchura nit-atw
mat |rr took ir’.arw hr wa* a Smator. Kit<«]l>

h|HrtcJ < f-jttn.c ill bid uOi«*« with
otsi* of hi- ruiUv, uls'-u aii*<tiiur pviu rul* red the

d.s,r Wilb.mt U|...nn - . word. , .ailed ont
« Wtilvur ainl thot hta hioUlCf UinKi t uim m (_•, r,f urhakii*.

r»j«nl *urci’t-.-.jon, jtrnduriiqr iu*tant dralli. Thn

rliiffll
Mini iiftfunl ur my uth

K tli»u hru.iRh
arli**r r»nqai|(n *
i(4aiiathnj that (I
a Sweater. Pitu ,

CockUiiR «iit hn dl«l not atluih to St-hunt in ht- nr-t
rcnaark. Thr ritarrinR «aa wry *har}>, and uhilo In
|iru»fi»w eau-eu rvuBJilanbh1 excBrairal.

FaipAV, MarrU 21. A rcttnlation wan offrrtyl
and rrfrm«l lo rtif l-ifniQltU-y cm l*rtritini;, i-rovid*

inR that tarn liouutl «vj '.m of lha f.'rr-

•.cJ fur thr M'Mlim Im* fornl*hr<l rarh Senator. ...A
nvoliiitun waa |irrM-ntnl and urd r<d |irtutr<l dk-
tectlug the FlaaOOO OflintulBc** to inqulm nliat
in -a- in * can in- adoi-trd toeikt- thr country a cur*
rrrtcjr o.-iiVt rulilr Jtttu Roifl ____ ferry <<S.) nflcn il
an lunnidfiMtii tu 'hr mulatiuni rrjKirird )•} tin
< '-in unlit pi on ElrolluD* iu Ihr CahJ^cll r*»r, wi aa
Ui r-xiM’l CaMaril inotrad of hn|>lr declaring hi*
ejection void... There w*» a brid’ di*cn-«i»m, tu

raj'iti rurucfc-uon, jiroun liqf iii*iam
manlnrer tlo-I, am! in htill at lar^a.

'bow tvoman, w years ol l tiriug
Na*hviUc, I oiiii., war- ukrii oat of her bml hy
anknnnii |>artiesa few nighth iRo, ami carried

tu a romnion, alicroa^alltkwa Lad been nrocte<l
for (Ireming bogn, and hung until kIio wo*
flew.

Washington.
Prcriilunt lu* rmuinuti' 1 tbi* aniitrixro

;»f Ihr nuuJertr O'Brien, of Wmhiuh'tou, to
itxiprifsMiineut frarlifc. .. . MinirUr Huri, Lira

Bati'ki* k¥, Jlarch 22.— The K^'natr woh en-
Ifaflcd all d*> lu debating the rialdwrll .'*•*, without

tnn^ linio JaixatkCMs IHflifller lo thin couulry,
lu left WaaliiafflOM far Japan Frederick
T. lanvc. our Jlini-ter lo China, hu rc*iRii*ul.
It tn raiil Li-- r«i ' « w</r will Lo either ux*h(!uatur
Coin or N.vt . . .Samuel II. Ellmr Iioh Loch k|>-
jK>iiit.*il by tho IVcri-letil GoveniOf of Colorado,
in t'l.xi.*o of Gov. McCook, refllffiitd. . . .The fnl-
lowing uomiuatioiMtvtore miU to tlio Set, alo on
ihr VOUi : Lvru.y J. Bcoflcld, Cliiltd Bfitlco At-
turnrr for Kanna*. Bogi tom of Iaii I Ofllrn—
Wiu. ii. Fell-**, Jliilutlu Hinu. ; John P. Owen,
Taylor*- Fall", 3! inn. I’.ivomn* of Fublie
JJuncjrt— I.otrl* ijewi-tton, liuluth, Minn •
Joan* C. Brailin. l.ttekfl' • l. Slinti

Jaki> F. CiPEf btt Ijoeii coi)!irnir»l «•- Col-

lector at N t w Orleonn . .A NYaoliiu^loii corro-
rjv, fide ut ''full out Iho following item of
political w t‘r : •* Partioo who liaVB ronverred
with Gov. Heihlrickis and other Ica'hn^ Pcuio-

MustkAV, March 21. Tim Vioo-Pr«iddoiit laid
ty-furr the Senate OaMwrll'a formal notlm of Ida

r#»iguatlr>n of hi* ». nt v» S*nat ir frnni Kanaa*....

Thr Clayton c*«4*. »*•« then tain n ujt hy a n-tr of ad
to 11, and tlo* ropurt of Hu Otmualttca wa» rrod....
A rtvGnUoa »a». nfli rril tuidr^rluiR Ihn ruiuuiittce
nu trauri<ortatK>n reuti* lo the mmUmtiI I" mquirn

i »ud niiptrt at \Uv ui ai ««wl-fU lu the nature and
rxtput <4 Un* ohlt^fittccaur tin* railway cMiipautra

i a I te thr (v-lal ».:rvir#, and uhal a-WItunal lr»fUIa-
j tiouh nrrra ary lo j nar l a::>tu*t lDtrrru|4tnn of
tl**! j *• * lal rrr' hrp. . . A reKHtiUon »»» a<Y>|>trt| etiu-
ft. atuUliu^* H|iatn on thr alvliC'.'nor -l*'n> in |Vi o
llkv....A r.-'Iotixii ndoptrl r-rdprlng tru
rny'.r. of ihr for lha \ ».*t-l’r.-u
ds'nl ami rarh Hrniitnr, Dvr ter rarb niMaWr ot th«
H'W* , anti an riT|drft Id he n*M at rT>tt.

Tcksdat, Mutch 25 Tub rcrolutiou c'.>n-
gralnlallug KpAinon tlio pawaitr of ihr 1‘oiio Jtki»

J n»»n«ip»ti.iii Nil «n« nuabtmoa*ly....(>n

ll.r nx morlal of thirl y-tevexi in«0>ber* of tho Ml—
a url JjMUIataio, rharKlujt tho! thr r!r«ttau nf
It djy io thr .Hruatr va* rtfrctnl hy c-im*j.« nnau*,
Ihr roiumittrc i»n EtrriionJ rrj«rl«-l lhat the fart*
•UI«d nor* In-t Ukl*-ut to juatify Ihr Unc*tigAtk4i.

, Th* reevin' |*»tj •! ^lartQff that thr rhar*r-
Clayt.>ii urrr nnl CutticMl T«aa agreed In 1) XI
)ra» to 4 ua)*.... Thr ca*- nf a-Stuater 2‘aItrrviU
w** hmUglii liefuro the , hi the *l;i|»* • f a
rrav]iiti‘>u |M-ru:]tllng him toMca tateon-ul lute
paUlBhrd In th> (Mnijr<*-un*il ftraml. Aftrratal.yf
dritatt !h- auhlrrt went o>rr.

Dotv.v Eitst, when Uioy want to apeak
of u iiiitu'a libcriilit.r, uuil yet ilou’t witut

In praise liim bsi niuoti, tfiey way im Ima
ii lieurl u» big na Itiioilu lalnml.

5v a now .TitpnnoHO law “ oxpimbira-
tion iu tbo’Blrwta1* is iiroliiliiletl. With
wiiat wonilerful quiclatesa that people
follow on tlic becla of our higher civtli-
uition.

Tub tillera of tlio (Iregoitian aoil aro
organizing themselves intnfarmcra' el n ha,
in very much tlio muiio niiuincr ns their
co-htliorcra of Illiitom unit otlicr Wrateni
States.

Hoy. Oam’-d Ci'siumi has taken oecn-
aton, reoontly, to express tho opinion
that Gen. 11. E. Butler “ ontnliuiL-a cour-
ngo uml aiiility in 11 liiglter degree" titan
any other man ut present tit Gongrcaa.

Tub creditorH of the dry grewla firm of
George li. (Irinnoll A Co., wltieli failed
in IWd, have juat reeeirisl their in-
tlehtedni'K.H in full from Sir. Orimiell,
with interest in full for twelve years.

Bonrao the civil war ill the United
States jtork roso from Sid to $40 per
Immil, hoof from $10 to $20, flour from
$Ti to $10, roltnii from El to UK twnlu
per pound, and cotton hltirtiugs from 10
hi 00 cents per yard.

Tint liiira of Ricluinl W. Meade and
the children of the late Hen. George tutd
Commodore It. \Y. Meade have n claim
uguiitnt Spain which, if proved tn lie cor-
rect, the United Statea, under the treaty
of 1810, ninst pay. It anionnta to
.'170.88.

lilts. UiTMiu’s recent denlarntion that
the Almighty innile hint, and not the
newspapers, is linrdly worthy of belief.
Tlte newspapers often turn out such
wretched jobs, hnt it is very seldom that

the Almiglity'does. — LouimlUc Courier-
Journal.

A MwnOAii nuthority Buys Hint if the
indies continue to wear Jong earrings,
the lobes of their ears will lie drugged
down and disfigured. Does the man
think that tuty right-minded woman will
allow herself to be inllucitccd hy any
such frivolous considerations?

Tub little postoffiee at lloekloml, Jfe.,
takes more foreign money- orders titan
New York or any other office in the coun-
try. A large numla-r of Scotch, English
and Irish stone-cutters are employed iu
tho granite quarries, who take this mode
of sending money la their fumilie* in
Uto Old World.

Tmam have linen quito ajarge num-
Iwr of cases tried by women jnsticcs of
tho peace in Wyoming Territory. Out
of the whole immlior, hut two eases
have ever been carried lo a liiglter court,
hy apisml ur in any other manner; and
in hotli of those cnscslhe decision of the
fnutale magistrate was sustained, and
Iter judgment confirmed.

Iryoti wish to ucraoiuite  Prince or
Emperor at a New York carnival or
masked hall, your coatume will cost you
$30 ; clowns, donkeys, mandarins, monks,
lackeys and | iiig.-n can lie done for from
810 to SIA ; you can bo a private, ponqi-

otut pld gciitlniuaii for $3, hut if you
want tola- a monkey yun niiist N|utiid$10,
ami to represent a tlrst-mto devil costs
$70.

hr is auggeatctl iu England that a law
shall lie passed requiring that no strike

including morn than 600 men shall he
regarded ns legal unless the opinion of
the workmen lias boen first cxpresHil in
its favor hy ballot ; and, elan, that dur-
ing the progress of a strike a minority of
reasouahlo numbor may demand a fresh
hullot to decide whether thn strike shall
not terminate. This plan is iinqioHed to
countonict Hie oxcraso of terrorism
which, it is sniil, commonly causes and
prolongs strikes.

The Hcbta of Ihe M'bolc World:
A writer in the /‘all Mall Gazelle, linn

licon figuring up Um deht nf the worhl,
and comes to thccouclusion that tho ag-
gregato inilchtcdiies.s of all nations
reaches Um reapefltahle totolof $21,000,-
000,000. At an annual interest rate of
4j p-r cent., this involves n hurden of
$146,000,000 a year. The chief imtionnl
debts of liiirojm and their interest
charge are tints tuhnlntnl ;

and may bo of interest to our ’

stiread t
if Um oily transfer ink used by Uu
uplii.w, and over that n tliin lnyvi

of pnotognpliic preparution wltieli tlio
aetmii of light readily tlecotnpose*. The

KitraJInir rrmn Chlrnnn tu Mllwanbsr, I .a
('rii..r, Vt lnunn, Ha. Itu ........

t., Altu '_ ccotnpoaoa. xne ’ aii„„uB,M,it.. .h.., t,. jimTi.uii, i>iutrii' itu
H.il.jeot of .lluatration is then ..hot,.- ; n.iva. hn.ih.,
grapncil. nml tho iiegntivo placed over jiimior, icitHiutUcritn ana (teiiLu.h.
tlic prepared Blu*ot. Tho action of Iho !

V*yii«* .1

m U’y*

X. *...»» wvMva* <>• ***" ' ,irt, ltr«nrt* than anr ol
lllflit. piiHfitlie throlldl tlio UllObAtrUCtia ('IIIF.IIIO UKtW-Coriirr i'nnnl anil
parts of the” negative, decomjmaca Uto ; ........ ........

rtnrfnee of the sheet, nml leaven tlic **
imago in a sort of haH-rdicf. The other

are thru reuuri'ed, anti tlie j
aliect laid over ouu of tho pormiN bIoiil'a
nsed hy the lit&ogrnpheni. and Bnbjeet-
cd to prewmre. The oleaginous ink
Hiiiks into the Htiino anil nmkiui, in oil iih

Mmltenu (rre(H««lthlMtl»hiiiKb.P*. i‘bp>. Alten A Vt. Dinti . .

IMYAt'KK.K UBTOT-Cnnirr Urvd
 UklHuiith Wntrr alrrrta.
ConnmiDH In St- Paul « nh all ItUlvayi dhrrrfl*

turf thpur*.
Nkw VniiU Orni'B-MI Iti nail way.
llUBTOk Ort icc -1 tteun airrtt.
lixMi. Ai.on u-i: -Mllwaukrr, SVte.

R. S. MERRILL. tivn. Manager.
JNO. C. (JAt'l.T, A'»’i 0. it. Manner

A.V II CAlJITNTr.H O.

10 COO PRAIRIE FARMS,
10 liotir* froiu ChirMK<> -with no rhantfr

of cur* u|l rii Ihr

"MIDDLE REGION of WESTERN IOWA."
utalite •<<il rf natural tnrai
>y (tietlltm|«a ; imre ram:an:) |ilow laml. rYm!_

water *)itiiidai*.t; rliual** nn«ii(.
Ant;** bring unkuawiit r.>iii|.a« t

l*Hre ram. It'll

pnaiod ttevrr »n*l
I bodlr* cf laud I i

had any d«>lrabln titetil.
1,700,000 ACRES OF RAILROAD LANDS.

I'rri* friun renriHaffp. iriaiitrd te build, and all a<1>
l>««ftl to. Hi** l<»wa linr* i.l thr rhlcajrn and Xnrlh-
w patera. HHnul* rcnti*l nml P. C. « P.llailwat*.
fur late In tracla to >iiil imn hj»er*. by th*- DJWA
RAII.ItOAli LAND CO. Lauda * f the brat qualiri,
niut near nutiuua "i»ly rr.*l fi.un S' to Vio prr arrr,
ihr more dUtaut $4 t" S«,uu time, wltbCi>crccnt.
Ilitrrrat.
Aumitfi at Railroad «tnli"h> air nroTtdrd with

plan. prii'Pi am) iraai* to rh"\> Umda.frre to pm
rliuAnrt. Land Kxplorlnf Ttrhm. rerelroblo P<
land i.arrlmard, ran b«‘ bad at Ihr Chlrngn Dial
OnWr. bV S. raiio!-«t.; M the HallK>»d Oltlrri
IU tu ton am) Dtibmi'ir: am) at uur main uBlrp a$

t* •Ag«U imll nr u»d oB*4 •‘f't*Lt— t buyrr*
Itroala

rtrra,

i.aVi
.. ... ....... !»«*• tn

am) at uur main offlrp i
tU ,*ll .

«*» drarrlpllnaa,
* I r foriillmn, prlrM.'lrmi^ aml^afiVerdful |efktrma*lion. $h«wlnR land* fur aalr.alBa

. I*, nml T. A umt.

te low.
jl o-i f».

ion. County n>np«. »
ttat frrv.

I^knd rmnniU*tonrr. Cedar Rapid*. Iowa.

O. S.— 2781.
it were, Uto anilines of the tlcsired pic-
ture. Tho stone is now sjxtitgoil with
water, and is ready fur printing. The
ink-roller of the press passes over it,
leaving no trace whatever of tho clean
isirtiousof the surface, hut coating every
jihice where the oleaginous Intusfer ink
Ims loitchcd, and printing Um picture
tiI>on Utc sheet of paper that follows. —
CVncfimafi Chronicle..

An IntHitiUN called at a drugstore to
got a tattle »f -Johnson'* Anodyne Unhiinit
tur tlm Ithnmuattniu] tlin dnigvint mOhsI him
in wiiat part of tlio tally it trouhlrd him mtist.
"IVi in. sniil," sahl he. '-‘I hare it in ivory houl
ami vomer or mo."— ICalD.

SIXTUS KAItl.Y VKItntlX-r.Tr.i Baill.r Ilian t^ltv Itoitf.
• ” - ll v. .i.a ..t

$500 IN PEIZES.

go
 a D-: <t p-uti'iN by mall, i^atiiald, furU $3.50.

CXMlPTON’Ii KUBFRIMK. R*dO
Unnhrla lo tbr Arrr. AlUltelatar
than Kirly Roar. K<iual In <iua)tiy.

all, |Hitl|>ald.
than Kirly
$!l )irr pound, by tu

8.VO() will )>.• an Aided ai I’UKMl-
( ] IIMH tuthonawho |iriidnL-ellir Larunt_ Onantltv faim.me iKimiil, Ite«rriiilt»e

Emm ClM MiAia uf the bovb. n lilt Mat of ?« TAririleauf l*nlator«, frrr to all.

llluaf ynVrtl Seed Cntnlncue, ’v*1
pAire*, with Coloml t'hromu, rla.

The Vienna Fair.
Those who intend going to Vienna

will do well to brush up Iheirgeogrtipliy,
for tlio arrangnment of the littilding is
strictly buseil upon tlio Mittvostiioii of the
nations in iimking Uto circuit of the
earth. We lonm Uiat Uto nave or great
nxia of the hnilding in mmle to nut ns
nearly ns possible front east to west.
Tlic ' tr-inscpts, couiequenUy, i>oiitt
north and south. The countries are
then arranged according to Umir geo-
graphical itosition on the surface nf tlm
earth. North nud South America oc-
iqtpy iho extreme western end of the
building ; England tutd the eoiuttriea of
Western Europe come next, and no on
until we get to till! far eastern transepts,
wltieli are appropriated to Ohina and
Jnpnti. By means of this ttrraiigeiiienl,
any uno passessing Uiflinoai elementary
notions nf geography can find his way
about with perfect ease. To give an ex-
ample : If n visitor finds himself in
one of the transepts Itclnnging to France,
and slietild lie wiinl to go toUte Cltinesi-
]iortionof thu buSdiug, knuwiug, ns he
docs, that Ohina lies to the east of
Franca on tho surffico of tlte globe, ho
1ms only to go into tlte ttnve, turn
towards the custom end of the long axis,
and walk till lie secsUicmtuc Chinn hung
up fnint tlm nsif in large letters. If, mi
tlm otlmr Imiid, Im Inul wanted to visit
tho American dejartmonl, lie would
have had to perfohn precisely Um ioind
operations -turniiig, however, to tlm
west instead of the en.il.

The PtntF.fr Avn H WKETZKr Cotv-Iu kh !

k Z>'lr.
« Sv. T..iaaln, It,. *• ArllilKlon."

ltd and pwdMclivc. I'nca.IKc,

& SONS,
New York.

p^r pat krtq BLISS
Oil in Hattnl A CoBwcirn, ma'lw on tho i*ea i pnr\r Plnon
nliarr, fnim fraJj, neloctori live re, of thn Cud ! f_ riaco* .. ........... .. .

12,000,000 ACRES!
havn ouru tukvii it |iroftir it to ali utlivm ‘ '
ritynlciutH have dvcMwl it »u|«:rior tu all olhot (

oils in mar kill.— (Cum. Cheap Farms !

raz viiui ttr uxd nt iuzebi, lot itUi nr tboCoiutm.— A Medicinal Preparation in
tlm fnnn of a fotoiyv i* the mast caiivchlmit.

UrumCt Itronrhial Trodh-J" .U.y Irritation 1 UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
wliirti iiuliicvs cougltinR, Riving relief iu Rron-

chitis. Uoainvtii'ss, Iiidncnza. Couawniitiva

snd Asttimativ complaint*.- -(Coin.

Fob loss nf cud, horn nil, red water in
rows, loss of appetite, rot, or luniraiu in sheep;
tlili-k wiinl, Itrelisn a in J anil roaring, noil fnr
all utislrnrliruis of the k ulnar* in liorsw. um

Dr. A. H. SMITH’S
CELEBRATED

id Style Bitters!
The llviit Tonic nml Health Giver .1

tlin AyiM— Xbn I'amou. Blood
rurllivrand luvigorntor.

Itiicinti tm

In lha occat pi.ajtc vallst.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska
Saw r.»r aate In Iran* .if f.. fly arrr. anil upwaril*
«mi rivK ami lay ycars' cukuit xt t rra cent.
Nil Altv ANCB IHTKnMT UIMjUIUKII.
M1I.T* amii ii ka (.Turin. rLiMATE, rruTii.r »uu.,

I’nllUtrU. IkU. JnUrtM.
toft

nr ret.
Italy ........ . .f l^art.ftWJiro flAi.JUn.tM) «>4
France ..... .. a,7io,uw,oau l.h*,Ui i,(m) ex
KoaUtid....... IMO.OOMOO I1l,0ia».00d *.v
Part ii|M... ... a^a.iwjo.oin a
firiin.irk . . fr'.dJUAOi M«>.noQ s
ll Iglam.,. . 1.11,1)00,001 H.noj.htyj 4

Total ......I!CVOW,0(«1000 ftl3,000,«i0 7?
Tlte oIkivo sum comM protly uciar tha

iruili, have in thfl caao tif France, where
tlte nctiml ilcht rertaiuly RmonnUi to
£1,500,000,000, nml thn ilitorcj*! dmrgc*
io at Ifitet £60,000,000 more tlmn tlte
nrnteinl stall'd 'I'ho ohh'f thdils nf (he
five CTfftl diTjaiowi of Ihe world urefijofl
ta'iul.ildl :

» ir-jj- . . . ... ... liT^at.iun.uiu
Imrrk-a .........   'rvr.,u»i,a»i

Alia .........................  awnjuo
Africa. ........... ... . . I99,0(n.«00

AurtralMlA .................  Iuj.WVM)

T.«4l ........ . . ...... . . ( Jrt.v^.tfilti.irk}

mi ot>BiruciimiM oi llio MUliiarri lu lionwia. iima am AnuaiiARcKornoub wxtkh.MU I fma'am!

Usn less of Dooley's tlmn of other : ^ *“ ""
Y’ciiHt nr Ihklriii^ I'nwilor, as it in much atranccr. | -
rul iij» full wHKht. Oho U a fair (rial. Soldier* KhIHImI to a lIonieslcAtl of
Grooern noil it.— (Uou.

Tlir Lana urilrallh.
II Is Baclnater Slate LftfiaUtu^a in p»a» Uw* (

160 Amu.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES.

f«tr thn Tiirsrrvalliin rf ihn ftiLlli' hralth if nt. ' I’UKK HOMKS FOB ALI.l Mll.l-IOS.4Ur ACBESItf
lJT *n P*r'rrvaiwn tao puMio nraita. irihu , (br|PB o0vrniin»;n» LaMdl oyan^for rniry under
ITrrai law of arlf-pruorrMloa, ablch dcpendi b»r

Ur ruteiccmrul upoa the vrill uf thr individual, ta

tlir'lhl
b |f< mm! j

u|tl art tied roUblry.

inil L
>n i.ht ead Lxa. near tb

aith ipmmI marki-ta and all thi

.ua-rcti , 0-ad IvlI.r. Thn,, .. .onnlj | 'i'hlf'tS W..W
an adntl rurml-rr vt Iho communlijr, of rlUier ira, odltkm of DmcMiptivii I'AKriibEr mrtt wr» MamM DaiONI

ill Puna Xv
Addreia,

XBYVKitEUK.

Treatment of the Hair.
“What shall I du fnr my hair?” is n

question Unit mines In our sanclnni from
various qnurters every ntonUi ; and were
it ns oouvenient to engraft artificial hair
as to insert 'artificial teeth, hair doctors
would lie ns jilenly ns dentists. No one

to lie repnmiuiued fur desiring a bril-
liant and vigorous growth of tlm Iwir,
for it indicates n good vital constitution;
nor for envying a wavy or curling dispo-
sition of tlm natural head covering, for
it is useful ns well ss ornameutol. Hut
tlic health of the Isxlily integument anil
appendages are developed from Um
organs within ; nil vital stnielures are
developed from the center to tlic circum-
ference, lienee the nonuai condition and
integrity of the hair, as well as that nf
tlm skin mid nails, dvjiend uu the general
henllli.

stimulating viands and irritating rnu-
diments, llio excessive use of salt,
pickles, siilcriituii, etc., predispose to
disease of the sculp and baldness. Many
young persons injuro mid finally destroy
tho roots of tlio lour hy frequent wnshes
or oily preparations. These may pro-
duce a soft, glossy appearance for a time,
but premature decay is tlm sure uud not
very remote result of Uieir employment.
—Science of Jlcalth.

Bone-Dust Uriels.

An Australian paper, sjictikiug of tho
vast quail liUcH of hones that Imvo been
aceiiinidatiiig iu Srellsilinio since the
meat proserving oocuuatioaa eoiproenced
there, says : The kliltiades, humid fur
Loutlou.'liaa on Isiard a shipment of 100
tons of Iwueshist, |>re)iared fur exporta-
tion in an altogether novel- manner and
one which promises to come into exten-
sive use. To facilitate this trade, an
apparatus has been contrived for com-
pressing biuie-duet into half itn original
coraptuu), reducing it at the sumo time
into a form very convenient for ship-
ment. Ry means of strong pressure,
the crushed bouM are molded into rakes
of six inches square ami three inches
thick, something like lliairing tiles, each
cuko weighing u little over four ]>ouiidn.
These honn-dust tiles m-e just adhesive

enough to admit nf tlieir Is-ing handled
freely- thrown slxiut liko hrieks, if
necessary— and are yet so free, that
when required for use they can readily
ho crushed or melted by tlio application
of a little hot water. A ton weight nf
tlm mnnnnt mnumres 2li enhio feet, and
con Inins 262 of the cakes.

The Two Exthemrs.— Two classes of
medical thinkers attempt to' cure disease
hy opposite modes of treatment, (hie
class forces the system into preternatu-
ral activity; the other depresses nml
weakens ii. HoUi are wrong. To iu-
Hume tbo blood of an invalid witli medi-
cated ali-oliul is os dnngrrotis us to apply
iiudiie. stooiii pressuro to a weak boiler;
and to prostrate Um physical energy,
which is Um imturil npponeiil of dis-
ease, hy ih-jiletiiig treatluenl, is all art uf

almost equal temerity. There is a inn-
dituu between these ‘two extremes, and
Dn. iIosBi-it Wai.kf.ii, to whom the world
owes the famous California V inroar
HtTTKHs, has been fortnimte enough to
strike it. He has produced from simple
vegetable elements, without the admix-
ture of nay distilled or fermented fluid,
a spedflo comprising the important
projierlit-s of a wliolesnme tonic, a gentle
rvactianl, a puritierof the accretions, n
puln ionic, a sedative, and a powerful
nnti-hiUous agent. Nercr Imfure were
lliese six so native qualities comprehend-
ed in one medicine, ami never before did
one medicine cure so many difri-rcnt dis-
insin. Dvnpepsiu, liver coni]iln'int, dis-
eases of tliu kidncya, rheumatism, inter-
mittent favor, disorders of tlm bowels,
gout, Ill-mills nffectinm, and maladies
procculing from irojmrity of Iho I'lr.vl,
are only a few of the Isslily ills for which
VixUAh III mins is considered an tm-
failing remedy.— [Com.

Pnrssi.iv vital stntislirs show nu aver-

age of l.li hirtlis to eneh marriage.

o. r. davis.
toil J Gasuiuiancr i. I‘. K. It..

Ouuul, NBO.
I’OllTAm.K

Soda Fountains,

unlijr, of ritlicr ira,
id 1ht« country, who liaa nol *rrn tbo teplimimy in
Gvur of Huatattri'a tioniarli ntlicrt, fantitbrU i
•mr thrirnwnaljitiAtaroa hy i-crmni ufacknowl
I'tltfrJ eminence in irlence, Iltrratnrc, art, com-
mrtet, anil ercry dci>ai(ment of haslueaa and
prvfcilloiixllifc. Th.-aa wilut-iaci have Arrlured

m ihe innal rzjihcit term I that the iirri>araUoii •»
a lafr guard against rpldeailca.asincrelgQ remedy 1

fur dyaiH'pala.ATalualilc Aiitl-bllluua meduiur, '

promuiur uf ai'jM tltf, agentBlandharmlesaittmii- '

huit.aguod accltmaltng neriMne, a lUruutfaencr
c>f Die n ci YCi, a uvuctal invlgurant, a prulfcUon
agalnat ihe deh'terlnni f ffcrla of malaria utid im-

linrc water, and that ll impart* a dcgiee of .vigor

and activity to the rita) terr-ca which 11 not com-
unulcated by any otbar of the tonic i and aUna
achica in use. Under tbeae rirenmstancca Ihe
aeU jirricrratire law of natnrr ihuuU leach every ;

ratiunal peifion who, elttier by reason «>f inherput {
debility or in cnnaetiucuc* of rxinmirc lo un- | ^
whole n-me Innuci.cra, ir In i.erll ct losing .he tih/n* MAmiNFnY
ci t-titei t «f all temporal IkaHiiKa. health, Ihp m i Si FILES, BELTING* WI ACM IN tH f .
Iiortanra of using the HltteM as a defenstro tnedl i

due. I>y»pe|itks whn ucglvri io giro it a trial aio
imply thilr cwn annntes. U n guaranteed .*»
cure IndigcsUon in all tta forms, and the bllimia
ami norvuui will find nuthiog in th« whole iaugo

ofofllclal and proprtetaiy ujedtclnci which will
afford them thn same rrltcL

I r ta trzu. to arr cuua of a 1U4 CiugU or Cold
th ftnt week, hnt It t* wfer tn rid ynnrtel. of it the
find /ort.v-clg til h'»un— Ihn proper rrntfdy for tho i

pun-*'! being I*. Janie's Esi*c!arant.

A IltciW IniptoTtDffit upon «r I

frtstnlri la llit Rind I

fPBELY’ vi&ETABLE.
Ifasin?; 1-rcn (hu^afUy am) well tried tb» propHw

larsTtavo i * b . ltaiiry In raying that no pre]ontKc«

La. eror g*.re:i suh tmltefral *at.»fsclion as tho OLD
STYLE LintltP. All v !i» l»»o uie,| them otko
will liko ii-i otl.'.r, Tin yaf«' pUsutanl tu tho ta.tr and

VmUlri morn Mcdldnal priHirtioaUian any otberlUL
tors nailn. T- r Dy.prpsla of all hinds am! fur IJvcf

ComiiLinl, Kliousue ». JaumUcr, and all kindred <li»*

ca*e5, wo defy thr world t»)ia«liwe A pn-puatJoneqnal

Vt th!*. For Cutarrh, Lot* of Ai’pctilc.BiidFcterau'l

Agnr, l!,-* Old Mytr Bitteni aro uniiiallrd. They ax«»

r.«;ri«!a1lyar!a;.tMfk>r F. txulri.aDJ cuuUin buthliK
tint U In tho !ra»l injur ion ' tu Urn wrakrvt pb.ikil

frame. They will kuibl up and intlgurato tlio weak
and debilitnted. Tlir I.tdkw nnmd find a Tonic *u«
jvertor teOM Stylo UtUrs. Lrt all the afflicted diva

them a fair trial.

J'011 GALE JlY AU. imUfifilflTH.

ItNlOX MKMCIKK Cf> . PALE PltOFMETOllR.
VAN BUffA ACK. KTBTXNSON A )iKlI>. Chicago. Ilk,
HKYCT BkOH. A CO. Bt. I^-uls. Mu.,
MCKESSON A HOn DINS, New York,

WHOU4AI.B AdbXTf.

MOTHERS ! MOTHEES ! '

MOTHERS ! ! !

1 T~xan't fan ta procars MUM. W13CH*
| J unv-s som-iirau skimp fob
ClIIf.DIt t:\ TKETIIIKO.

The Markets.

is: I
10 UIWL'i Anti

-tftf »«»i ONsWas-

NEW 10IIK.
ilr-KViw— Gtaire ................ 12 (ii’ ..._ , . , --

Goumoii ............. . Ul® 101 jiivb
toil .,! i - .........

SS .......................... «i.iUats .......................... Air oun». E-s7Cr».~>rm<irM-.>M.
I'aiu.cv ........................ to 1 13

Pobk— Mesa ................... U. 00 r<>
I-auu .......................... gJiBSH-lfi

GIUGAGO.
DucvES— Cliowa ..... . .......... 5 sji® b 75

Guoit ................. 5 25 (h* 5 112}

Minihnn .............. t 25 fi> 5 no
Coimuon .............. 3 00 (S’ 1 25
Interior. .............. 1 75 Os 2 35

fllHio— I.lvc .................... 3 25 (o’ 5 00
Dre-wd ...........  5 00 Of 5 S'!

Yioua— Wiato Winter ExIn ____ 10 no CIO 75
IIimI Wiatnr Kxtn ..... 7 Ou fc S to

Wheat— No. 2 Spring .......... 1 20 is l 20‘
No. 3 Spring .......... I 07 (S’ I USJ

Coax— No. 2 ................... 81 « Sill

Gats —No. 2 ................... . 2ii IS 87
ItVB— So. 2 .................... Of (ii 051
Bi*l*t-So. 2 ..... .' ........... 74 ?S 77
Iturrai— Cliuice Dairy ......... 2H is 32
Eaos— Frcoli .................. IB <si 17
Poiik -Mom .......... . ........ 14 00 fa'll OK

Lino .............. ........... 7 to (Si 7 03
ST. LOUIS.

WilKAT— Fall ................... 1 45 1 5(1
Coax -No. 2 Mii«l ............ W (S’ 35
Oats- So. 3 .................... 27 (S’ 2X1
Kie ........................... CO fif 02
Pork— Mcm ................... 16 25 (S13 5(1
I.tau .................... .' ..... 71ffl SJ
linos .......................... I 50 @ 5 00
C’ATTIJ; ........................ 5 00 &- 6 00

• a, $r.ri, $73 ami $iau.
GOOD. DUBABI.E. AND CHEAP!

SU’ITKD URADY Poll USB.
HamirarturrJ ky

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO.
Hndlsm. I ait.

Broil ClrcaUr, ___ _ j

(MdtiMial It®.]

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
MarnifrarturcTR • f Fawr

RTTYBfUOB TO ALL OTIlKIts.
flVEllY K.V1V TV All HA KTEG. j Th,, finable prenarattan has been txied with

! S-KVKP. 1A1I.INO SUCUESSJ IS THeCSASDS OP
'.'A9B8.

It not nuly relieve a tbn eblll frnm pain, bat In-
rtenratei thee lomacliaud bowel*, correct* acidity,

• m lgl»< i tunu ami energy tn Ihr whole eyatem.
Ii will iilto iuitantly icllceo

Ctrlplut; lu the Itoivcla and Wind Colic.
, „ . I t\> tell ere It tin BEST and SUREST REMP.DY

Pnr nuy c«»n uf il'hiJ ̂  wuRLT) Inallfisueiof DYSESTEUY ASH
Elrelinir, Itrhin? or UlCD PIAKRIIKA IN CUJLDURW$ whether arising from
ra!>d dlfttlhit llcuisu. j,,- lung ur any Mhcr caure.
Pi lb r.mrnr laltj “ itet^nd uixui u, mother*, It will glva rut te

]| ii pir paced ta ygniM ikc- and
llrllcf ami Itraltli to Tour XnttuCa.

Be enreaud call fir
” Sir.. Wln.lo w*s Boolhlng Hyrap,”

II. vino Ibc Ore ilniil" of'UUBTIS A PEBHXB*
on the nutelila wrapper.
Sold by PrttggUII thn»nghnqt the world.

: P'l.TQKlt At. I»5r(lt-XT»._fl,- f IT”Prli*c IJptri and Circular* free.

WwELCH&CRIFFITHS
 _ Uoatun, 3Ul>i.. A llrlrolt, Mlrb.

REWARD

newly1 iVrnK'iS^P’i o
MlDu’blnvrh.. tsajlt; !
.IlI’rQ/cir’i. PrlwU.a

mmmmm

CINCINNATI.'
Fivum ......... . .............

Wieat .......................
Coax .................... .....

.........................
Oath .............. .... ....... .
I'onK— Mom .................

Hoas ................. ........

MILWAUKEE.
WllBAT— No. I ................

Nu. 3 ...............

CLEVELAND.
W IIRAT— No. I ................

No. 8.. ..............
Coax .........................
Oats ........................

TOLEDO.

::::

7 50 /it 8 25
1 08 ft- 1 JO

3!l (S' 40
H« ft) 82
;«l ft; 88

15 25 ft> .

4^1 5^
I 27|®
1 20 ® ..

tr4®
77 @

1 fiH (SI ..
1 03 ft- I 03
41 ft; 45
37 ft- 3!l

1 (77 (S'

1 Cl ft’
Mj-f
31 ft'

Sowing Machine
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Audita IVnutril. Rend fir cltcular. Adiireaa:

- iH'llt.sm HMYIM. M\< II INK in . ,N V

$5 to $20 !Tr,.^r, : . ;:r,vv^;-;v.
itMiugor iiM, raakn mure iniiitryat w.>rk for u« lu
their «|s!kre ru-infnl- ur nil the Um* llt*-» nl aey
ihiiigi-iit.. Parllculara fire. Adunr* U. SllRaon
i Co.. IwtemMiblrr.

WCTP'n AKn WOMDRIPCL -APPAIH.
¥V AJXXXKS TII)N msas M Tb„ K.,<4,e$t
•Heal iiuLil and i!rlu*luii evn piuOncrd at*u-
lutrly inraphrable. Thcr purxlo i.vi;urnnnT. s-
itlverrti ring*, iciintittcaflr cnrateiiPd. Thegicnt-
........... or* TUB Wom.n." Scat free, bu>

an be
xed,
lit!

: TFUSETIS Eh mad* rxcloalvcly from Ihn jalceiaf
carcfiillr *clpctnl horka* roola and herbatandte
atronsly conceptratral that ll will ctfcctnally eradicate

from tbniiaUuicmy taint of Scrnfulut Scrafu-
laua llatnar* Tnmore, Canrrr, CnDirroaa
llnmar, Hryelpclna, bull Uluara. St phlUtlo
DlarnurafCaakf r* Falmnca* nl tbrHtam»ch»
an 1 all dlwaw* thal arWo hora Imrur* Wood. HgI-
nilm, Infliimmniary nnit ( hronUi Kbcumu-
tWn.NrarnlBiu.Goat amlfcalnal Coniplnhllte
can only U rffrcwallf cans! iLruojh the hl«c4.
rwrLTwniandl'ruptlrcdWcnaraof lhaehin,

Poainlce, I'lnipl.* i. tllairbr*, Hall*, Tctlrr*
Hcnldhc ad audit * uw ornii YEOETINEharn*rer
fcU <d te rffert a prruanent cure.

Fur I'nla* la Iho Ilnck, Kidney Complnlata
Dropa), Frranle WruknraN, l.rurbarrlnrn,

: ailtlug from III t*rna! alrrrat'-on.ariduttriDadiacaava

r.nil Gear rul ItabHHy, YEffETISF. acta dlrrctlyI IbrcauarBC.ttbnoCoinplalnli. ItloVlguratiaand
itrrncthAni the wholeayalitu, acta upon tLoaractlTe

{ orpam. allaj* li nanuuatku. turn uto ratten, ant
tegtilatea the bowali.

r>rCa(nrrb) nyapepaln, flnblianl Coitlrr-
ar*B$ ifalpltallon of Ihe Jlrnrl, Ilrmlni-hr,
rilca$ Ncr*o«anraaan*l Grncral pruatralion of
lb<'Krrvoa*fciralrm,iio in^lclno ha* «rer gtv*n

] lachperfrct tat Ufact Innai iho VK.iIfTTINK. Irpnsl-

| Rea the Mood. deauaca all uMhourK-n*. amlpouiMea
{ acontru!Uiigru«vrovrrtl>e Nfrrouaayatrin.

j The rrmnckablp cure* effect d bj VEOETISE hata
Indiu-e-l tnaty phyddatia and apo'heear.'ea whom aa
ke«w to prcacribe and uae It In their o«n famllka.

I In fart, VE0ET1 N'E la Hie lri»l ram dy 7®! dWcnt.
J arrd ter tlmal-ftte dlxaaf*. aiul la the only raliaUe
Itl.OOl) ITBIFIKH irtylam) befurethe pnbUa
1 Prepar'd by II. R , ST EVENS, Boaton. Uaaa.
| ̂ rrlmgf.tlS. Feld hr all I>ro<Klala. • _ _

•A... only Ucll.hto Gtri DJ.UU»UOft
the Cauulry ! • I free. J. WOPTHf Rk irfiata. Mo. Itoa S«?d. __

•* WOBiiWi or thb WfO«i.n.M Seal
md fall dlfcilniia. pronal.l, fnr.Urta.
au ly tfrnm lluntnr A Co„ mna-lala.K I!

MTERPBISE

«!33

WORKIHBCWSR-.^.r.^Wv.*
able rmpl tymrnt.at homr,day «r cvculnir, nucapi*
t«l ranuircil: lull in (tract tan* and vahiaMr rirhaHn
oftfuuiia lent free hy mail. Address, with ali-rrnt
ii lur n ilatnp.U VoLSO .t To . lai'oriUu.tt-.t., h V.

Mnuvv -b'l'b- r.j; "till ---"'i n a hw« m;.k
mUlltel Uultllt. ra!al>iftUi'i.»iin|tlr«abi!|i’ll par-
timlarartKE. J».Jt Hpencertll7||anovcr'Ft„lhHik>n

MO A I* la nude fnim the malrriaL,
«‘d will nut waite. ^uld at prire uf ordiaary
o»p. Or <e(* baic it.
Oi i'-aflrt, Mitenukee, |>$tri>|l, ami nmlnaall

J.it>t«rr». W te te»ale Af nf*.

$60,000.00
i IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IS

L. D. SINE’S
160th KEQULAB 0NTELV

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn Jlundny, April 281b, INJO.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP

$5,000 EACH IN BREENBACKSi

^IpRMACKS!

Addrrae* h^*{|
X*r. Uouttparfv ci* Vo.t €’

AddrMw
Im iuimtl, O.

GREATEST CURIOSITYJHl ..
Pft frillng nrrkly.

ititoaoc A.
Frlce M rer.ta. So hrmt.ug.

Hrabp l Ci»„ Ih»>lu:i.3fj-».

SOLDIERS’ BOUNTY'
te.HteM enliated brlwrrn Itay 4lh and Anguat

*lh, IH-l, for thr*« yrara, and nrrrr rcrrlacd teiun*
ty, can nnw obtain It; alao Ihnae who fatlml tn
apply for the additional bounty. Addrria, with
afarup, B. F. Hit OWN * CO., FltUbuiglL Pa.

One Horae and Duagy. with SilTer-aronntvd liar-
*r PI

Tm Family Si wing JUa.-hln*
‘ * War * * "* *

nrai.wunli $f£U
Mt.rih Tr
Sli» each t l ivaGoM

Plne-tunrd Uu-ieaitoc PlaiMS runn,

1 1 vo Gold Watafiaa ami Chftilik wnith
hXOeacht F.ve G'dd A in rr Iran llniiiing Wnt.*hr>,
w.>rth SiKlMcHlTrnLadira'Heildliunui.gWAichCf,
uoith hJicaikt HOGcM and Silver Levi r lluntiug
Watchca (ill all) worth from lu 4W each t Ge ld
Chain*, € i ivei ware, Je wr Iry, dr., sc.
Wfuile nuwhcr (lifta litketa limited te
C.W>. Ari'iita v anted to fell Ticket*, lu wh. ir

era) I'rtir.luiaa will !«' paid.
Mt gla ft.i krl«, M ; f x Ticket i. 8r»;

"JOsTirMt - — • •

(ciiptmiiol ter manner nf drawing, nmli

Twelve

(oa.a dr.
g, ni.ii at her In.
Ihuliou, will bo

ilcia muti

. rantalni
(ciiplteii o| tee manner of Ura%»i
(Hi mat tun in rcfrirntr h> tlic Oialiihatloi
(•Mil teany rnc cnleilng Ihtm. All lull
be add retard te
main orncx, L D. SITfE. Pox f.A,
IPl W Slh-aL _____ Cim-liiiuiti.O.

NO TIME lilloaLO BE LOST
l'i making applleallrii. fur :
Ihrough J. F. FKCEAl'F

ftga riaimi. Do ic
Atterupy ai l^w.

Colambia. Pa

USE the Betatngrr Hath Lock and Huppcri to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
N" a pi Inn to tiretik, iu> « uttlug uf rarh: chenp, Uur*
ible. vriy r&tUy uppUrd; Ik>1'1* aaili at any idarr
deilffd.anfl atilt fcatrnrr wUrntlir aaah lidown.
•leud atampfur (ircular. Clrcal.raud aU c> ppec
bruiwed lock* arnt tn any addrci* In the f.F . jn-it-
paiU, f*n receipt ef tacu. Literal Inditrrinrj.ia la
ill'1 trade. Aunita wanted. Adrirrr.— Bctalnfi«r
S.iah Lurk Co.. Kn.41'* Market at., llarnaburi;. Pa.
Il’or tlliiatrallnii nf thia rheaprat and brat b*rk,

• re H'cmT* muxl /J JfirgaiiM, A’. J'. Jndr^dinl,
te., CtC-l _ _

Agent* wanted every-
free. A. If.$10to

“AMEB’CPJI SAWS."
BUST IS Tl!!-. WRUi

Mc.VAiwJVXooT^t.D r::«-t:-r.AiW
puiin»-«sT!-;-i ( •(”••> vers,

aXEIiR'AXaSAV. Tfl.r NUY VORK.

THEA'NECTAR
l-l'HK lll.AOK TKA

with the Green Tea nav«tr,
warrawtra to auit all taatra.
P<-r ai»l«evcriwhrrr. Andfor
nln whiilrrair only ly the

ntle A Parirt. Tea
Fulten at., and 2 i

____ __________ only ly
Great AI Untie A Parte r
!:<».. N '. m Fulton at., I
4 Chon h at., New York. P.0
li t p«-i,d for Thea-Xcoai
CUenlar.

DR. WHITTIER.
I^mgrit engaged, and moat anteerifnl | hyalelan r-l
the age. Cxnaullatiuii or pamphlet fiep. Call ur
• rite, invi rulliaheil for the beurdt *f yhtirg

• flr r from Nervoaaneu, Iteldhty, #•*.,
Ipngrafui 2aUmp*; a U«-k unpjgn,
r Ut rrma.

a treatise r f M .

Illuatraled. f"r

C. S. r.

\1TlIRV WICITIXG TO AOYKRTIHTGIH,
11 plrMar any y ou anv» til
In thl* potwr.

r tlte «il»*crlt>et icg*


